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Then andi Now
When a child is found begging on the

btreets of Munich, and la taken care of at the
public expense, before he is washed clean and
clothed in the new garb provided for hitn,
he lu photographed in bis ragged garments
precisely as he is found. On the completion
of his education, the photugraph is given to
him, that hie may see the wide guif betweea lis
present and former condition. is feeling is
naturally one of intense gratitude for the kind-
ness which bas rescued and transformed hâm.

There la no other deliverance su w onderful
as that which saves fromn the ruin and degra-
dation of sin. Jesua found men, who were
made ia the image of God, wandering like
beggars in thc world, forgetful or ignorant of
their truc place and rightful privileges as
childrea of the heavenly Ring. At the
infinite cost of lis own life, Fie restored them.
to the lofty position froin which thcy had
fallen, enriching them with priceless bles.-ings
non, and rnaklng themn heirs of thc life that
shall neyer end.

Thie Return of the Conqueror
By 1?ev. Andrcu' Robertson, D.D.

It is ini this sense thc church of ail ages ha
intcrpreted the Twenty-fourth Psalmn (Ps. Sel.
16, Bonok of Praise),which la the Supplemental
Hymn for thc present Quarter. The gates
whic'h are challcnged are the gates of hea% en.
After Ilis victorious conflict nith sin a.nd
death and " ira that had the power of
deInth," the conquering Christ returns Vo the
gatx's of the city which lie left on lis great
ndv<'nture, and summons them to open and
ratify the triumph Hie ha won. This is
the song of the Asccnsion. The sanctifted

imagination of good mea lias penetratcd
"«the cloud whieh reccivcd Ilira out of their
sight". Thcy have pictured the return uf the
Coaqueror. "Great David's greater . Son"
cornes again, lcading " captive captivity
and " bringing many sons to glory". " Lift
up your heads "-higier than they ever have
been lifted before. For lic cornes with
" laurcled rcnow-n", which adds even to Vhe
glory of " the city of the great Kin-".

But there are other gates the Conqueror
challenges. If ail atonies bc truc, this song
waa written by Da% id to celebrate the retura
of VIe ark of Cod to the sanctuary; witLin the
walls of Jerusalem. That gate also la
chalcnged,- the gate of the sanctuary. Is
not the King sumnetimes ici t on the -%rong
aide of thc church doors ? It waa outqide
the gates of a certain dhurci lie cnied in is
ow n great niay, " Behold, 1 stand at tic door.-
The seniptures of both Old and !\cw% Testa-
nicntsq unîte in n arning us that lIe la not la the
churcli, if the gatea are flot opeined for ILsà
entrance. 'lLift up, ye cverlasting doors;
and thc King of giory slaUz corne in."

Stihi other gates. The Conqucror is to-day
uttering lis challenge before the gaVes of the
world. Hie is dcclarlng is name once agnin
in the power of ancient times. " Who la Vhsb
RCing ? Thec Lord of liosts "-that is lus
narne. Yet in spite of its grcatncss, it " faded
into dark. silence--the hosts ceased to, fight-
and the empire of laraci fell Vo piecca." You
are living at a time wliea thc hosts of VIe nev%
Israci gather tu the fray-the silence ib
brokcn-and the grcat empire of Jesus Christ
tilla with neiw ambitions and ncw zea!. Al
over tic wonld the gates of heatieadomn are
being challcngcd as nover before. Thc Con-
queror icads. and triumph is sure.
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But do nov overlook the gates of which you
yourself hoI.d the keys. WThat does the glory
of the great IKing matter to you-or Ris
pence-or Ris grace-or His love-if you do
not get your share ia them ? Let the New
Year open with the opened gaves of your
heart and life.

Toronto

Pen Pictures of Great Prophets
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, D.D.

I. ELIJAHR

Elijah was an out-of-doors man. He loved
the great lonely spaces of nature. Hie hated
cities. A rough sheepskin mantie was bit
chosen garb. Amid the barren bis and
wild ravines and bleak upIands of Gilead,
with only here and there a shepherd tending
bis flocks, he was at home. He was hardy of
frame, sn.1t, strong and temperate,-a jour-
ney of a hundred miles and more, on foot,
to Zarephath had no terrors for him. In his
running before the royal chariot over the
seventeen or eighteen miles froin Carmel to
Jezreel, he showed the endurance of a finely
trained athiete. I{earing the murderous
threat of Jezebel, he saved bimseif from the
queen's wrath by a sudden and rapid flight
to the remote Beersheba. It is no disparage-
ment of bis powers that he suflered the com-
plote collapse of body and spirit that led to
the eclipse of bis faitb beneath the juniper
tree in thewidres

The great prophet was a straager to fear.
Like a boit from the blue, he burst inzto the
presence of the wicked king A1hab and de-
nouneed the royal transgressor vo, bis face.
Jezebel, tlie bold, masterful, unscrupulous
Lady Macbeth of the Oid Testament, could
nov silence the tongue of the brave desert
dweller, witb bis message fromn the Most
Righ.

Hie was a man of f aith. At the bare word
of God, he set out for the solitude of the
brook Cherith, where there was no means
of support for him but that brought by the
greedy birds of prey frora the hands of bis
heavenly Provider ; and afterwards, in the
widow's home at Zarcphath, he drew on the
saine Source with a confidence unshaken
by the scantiness of the visible supply.

It mattercd nov that lie stood alone, to ail
appearance, us a champion of Jehovab wor-
ship, la a nation given over vo thue wvorship
of Baal. Sure that he was on God's side,
and therefore that Cod was on bis side, he
confronted the hundreds of idolatrous priests
on Mount C'armel, and put them to, shamne.
Hie was confident that with him stood the
One whose presence always makes a majority.

Elijali was a stera prophet. In bis spirit
and mevhods there was more of the mighty
wind hurling the Ioosened granite rocks
down the mountain side, or the earvhquakc
that sets the lofty peaks a-reeling likce drunken
men, or of the fierce lighvning flashing across
the sky, than of the ',still small voice",
" the sound of gentie stillness". But the
evil turnes called for one who could strike
straiglit, strong blows at the wickednes
springing up on alI sides ; and the steraness
of Elijah doubtess prepared the wa-y for
Elisha, bis gentler successor.

No nobler hero stands out on the pages of
seripture than this great prophet of Jehovah,
witb bis brave beart, and frame of steel.
During long years of toil and confliet, lie
marched breast forward aga-inst the focs of
God and bis country, to, be carried away,
at last, in the fiery chariot, a victor froin a
well fouglit field.

The Real Hezo
Througb a far Western town a train loaded

witb powder was creeping. From. the men
out on the cars bebind the engine came the
report that the train was on fire. Up in the
cab sat a man the world neyer knew before.
Ris naine is to-day unknown to any save
the very few who learned of the heroic dce»d
ho did. Garcia, the humble engineer, Garcia.
the man who stayed at bis post in a time of
danger, Garcia, the renî hero.

"Tell the men to jump for their livcb 1
ho sent back word to the trembling hands in
the rear, but he bimseif pulled his cap dca-n
a little farther over bis oyes and threw the
throttlo wide open. For he knew that if the
train blew up while passing tbrough that
town, a good share of the bouses would be
hurled down to, ruin and the people killed-

"l'Il do my bust to pull the train oul
where no one will be hurt 1"
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And he held fast to the lever until the shock
carne. The train was lifted skyward by the
awful forco of the explosion, but the town
was savedi1 Garcia went down in the wreck,
but he put his life between that of hie fellows
and the death which surely would have corne
to them but for hie brave deed.

When danger flies its red fiag what do you
do ? Run like a coward or stand like a hero
at your post ?

It is not hard to decide wihat one ouglit
to do in time of peril. Let bim just ask
himself this question:

" Does God eall me to do this thîng ?

If the answer be not clcarly " Yes 1" bettcr
fiee for life and save the treasure God bias
given, the treasure se preclous to Hlm. It is
answering the clear eall of the 'Master that
makes a hero.-E. L. Vincent in E-pworth
HcIrald

Country and City
By Rev. John Neil, D.D.

Young people in the country are, in many
respects, to be congratulnted. The pure air,
the simple life, the wholcsorae physkcal
exereise and regular hours are conducive
to the development of a strong body. The
long winter evenings, se largely freo from
social distractions, give ample opportunity
for reading, and the absence of many of the
temptations .to which the city young people
are subjected, makes it easy te, practise the
moral virtues.

In order that the young people ini the coun-
try znay make the most of themselves, three
things are necessary :

First, to interest themselves thoroughly
in their work. There wns a time wlien the
life on the farmn was monotonous. That time
le past. The scientifie methods now adopted,
the maehinery that le employed in every
department of farm work, give interest and
variety te agricultural pursuits. No industry
gives greater scope, not merely for physical
but for mental activity, than the farmn.

Secondly, to tàke advantage of the oppor-
tunities for mental development. A promnin-
ent paper bas stated that the young people
in the ruratl distiiots do ve.ry little reading.
Tt in te be hoped that that charge is net wall

founded. If it is, there is no excuse. There
are now ia nearly every community good
circulating libraries, and under the leadership
of the public sehool teacher and the minister,
books which are wholesome and mentally
stimulating can be chosen ; and if these are
read over and over again until they are
thoroughly mastered, if reading clubs are
formed and debatiag* societies organized
which, during the winter months, would meet
weekly or fortnightly, there le no reason why
the young people in the country should not
be even better equipped mentally than the
young people in the city.

Thlrdly, to rally round the churcli, and
make it a power in the community. We
have a great rnany problems in our national
life, and serious perils, and the churcli is
the one organization which le to cave tËe
community and the nation. Nowhere le it
possible for the church to be stronger than in
the country.

But flot ail ýroung people rernain in the
country. Many of thein make the city tlieir
home. Their life is intense. They have
many difficult probleme to face. The temp-
taticine to which they are subjected are varied
and seduetive. How are they to triumphi,
and how are they to contribute to the develop-
ment of what is best ini city life ? It will
be found that the life whlch, as boys and girls,
they have lived in the eountry, will determine
very largely what they shahl be in the city.
Hard work and intelligent interest in their
owvn particular field of activity are esseatial
to succese. It le an unquestioned fact that
a large proportion of the leaders ini com-
merce and in profeesional life in our cities are
those who spent their boyhood days in the
country. There is no reason why what lias
been truc ini the past may not be equally truc
in the future.

One. thing that le absolutely essential ln
both country and city le, that the young peo-
ple recognize their responsibility te God, that
they place themselves ln the hande of the One
whe lias redeemed them, that they give time
and energy and talent to the building up of
the kingdoni of Hlm who bas come, not only
to save the indivîdual, but te establieli on
earth the laws of heaven.

Toronto
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BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FIRST
QUARTE R, 1911

For additional information in regard to certain of
the places, sc Goography Lossons.]

A'-hab. Son and successor of Omri, who
reigned over Israei in Samaria 22 ycars.
Ho marriod Jezobel, dauqhter of Et hbaa],
king of Tyre, under whosc influence ho intro-
duccd into Isracl the worsbip of Baal.

A-hi'-jah. The jlrophct who foretold to
Jcroboam, the disruption to the kingdom, and
the falling away of ton tribos to him.

A'-sa. A king of Judah, who showed bis
zeal for Jehovah by cioansing bis land froin
idolatry.

Az-a-ri'-ah, A prophot who mot Asa
returaxng from bis victory over the Ethio-
pians and exhortod him to the religious reformi
for wbich bis reiga is notod.

Beer-she'-ba. The southernmost town
in Judah.

Be:.i-ha'-dad. The namne of tbree of the
kings -of Damascus. One of these warredl
againt Ahab, and besieged Samaria unsuc-
cessfully.

Ben'-ja-min. The tribe desccnded from
Jacob's youngest son, whicb unitcd witb the
tribe of Judah to form the Southern kingdoma
of the two into which the kingdom of David
and Solomon was divided.

Beth'-ei. The modern Ieitîn, a poor
vrillage of about 400 inhabitants, abo)ut 1'2
miles north of Jerusalem. Fromn the earlicst
times it was a famous rcligious contre among
the Israelites.

Car'-mel. " The Gardon with Fruit
Trees ", a mountain that riscs abruptly fromn
the shore at the southern extremity of the
Bay of Acre, and extends to the southwost
about 13 miles. The Monastery of Elias now
stands on the promoatory, at, a height of
about 500 foot.

Che'-rith. An unknown gorge in the
Giiead uplands in which Elijah found a safe
retreat.

Dan. A town which markcd the northorn-
rnost boundarv of Israel.

Eli'-jah. Ône of the grcatcst of Israel's
prophots.

Eli'-sha. The successor of ElIijah.
E'-phra-im. The chief tribe in the

Northcrn kingdom, descended from the
younger son of Joseph. its name Ws corn-
monly given to the whole ki*ngdom.

le-ha'-zi. The servant of Elisha.
QiI'---ad. The region eat of the Jordan

extending from the nortbcra e~nd of the Dead
Son to the southern end of the Son, of Galilce.

(Iil'-gal. A town among the mountains
of Israol, 7 miles nortb of Bethol.

Hor'--eb. A name used interchangeably
for IMount Sinai ia Arabia.

Is'-ra--ei. The name giVon to, ail the
descendants of Israel or Jaeob, bu t after-

wards limited to the people of the ?<orthern
kingdorn.

Jc-hosh'-a-Phat. ICing ofJudah. At the
beginriing of his reigu ho strengtboned bim-
self against Teraei, and afterwards soughit to
remove idoiatry and made provision for the
religious instruction of lis people.

Je'-hu. A genoral who elew Jehorlim,
king of Israol, and bis mother Jezebol, and
himself bocame king of Israel.

Jer'-i-cho. An important city in the
Jordan valley, flot far from the Dead Sea.

Jer--o-bo'-am. The founder and first
king of the Northern kingdom of Israel. lie
introduccd caif worship, thus Icading his

eope aayfrom the true worship of

Jez'-e-bcl. Ahab's qucen ; daughter of
Ethbaal, king of Tyro.

Jez'-reel. A city in the valley of Esdrae.
Ion or Jezreel, the northern residence of Aliab
and Jezebel, about 20 miles fromn Samaria
and about 15 miles fromi Mount Carmel.

Ju'-dah. The fourth son of Jacob and
the tribe descended from him ; also used
of the Southern kingdomn after the disruption
undor Rehoboarn.

Ma-nas'--seh. The dider son of Joseph
axtd the tribe doseended from hirs.

Na'-both. The owner of the vinoyard
in Jezreel whieh Ahab coveted.

Nim-shi. Grand father of Jehu, ]cing of
Israel.

Omn'-ri. " Captain of the host " to Elah
the Iast king of the lino descended from
Jeroboam, who was electcd king by the armny.

Re-ho-bo'-ami. The son and successor
of Solomnon. By his p rilde and folly ho pro-
vokcd the revoit of t he ten tribes.

Sa-mar'-i-a. The city built by Omri on
the hull purcbased fromn Shemer, whieh under
Ahab, becamne the capital of the Ncrtborii
kingdoin.

She'-chemn. A town'in the valley betwceen
Mount Gerizim and Mount Ebal. It wvas
fortifled by Joroboamn, who made it his capi-
tal. It is now calleri Nâblus, and bas n
population of 20,000, mostly Mosloms, withi
solfe 700 or 800 Christians.

Shu-nam'-milte. A woman of Shunem
whose son Elisha rostored to lifo.

Sim-e-on.The second son of Jacob
and the tribe desendcd from him.

Syr'-i-a. A country on the Eastern
coast of the 'Mediterranean, extending far
iniand.

Tîr'-zah. A city of great beauty, site
flot certainly known, which becarne the seat
of governmont of the Northern kingdom.

Zar'-e--phath. A city about 13 miles
nortb of Tyre on the road along the shore.

Zi'-don. Or Sidon. In earliost timon the
ohief city of the Phenicians, on the Moditcr-
rancan coast. Thie leadership afterwnrcb'
pessed to Tyro.



Order of Service

r-- *A ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter

Opening Exercises
I. SuperintendenL. O send out Thy lighit

and Thy truth : let them leac mo.
Il. SINGING.

God reveale His presence-
Let us now adore Him,
And with awe appear before lm.

God is in His temple-
Ail within keep silence,
Pro. trate lie with dcepest reverence.

Him alone
God we own,

Himn our God and Saviour:
Praise Hie name forever.

-Hymn 360, Book of Praise
II.PRAYER.

IV. SINOING. PS. Sel. 16, Book of Praise.(It
is expected that this Psalm from the Supple-'
mental Lessons will be memorized during
the Quarter.)

V. REAx, RE5PONSIVELY. See SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE READING ini TriE TRACERS
MIUNTIILY, i connection with each Lesson.

VI. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.
(This selection may usually be that marked,
*From the PRiiA~ny QUARTERLY ".)

VII. BIBLE WOIIK. Prom the Supple-
mental Lessons.

VIII. SINGING. Hyma 119, Book of
Praise, v. 1~.

O Word of God incarnate,
O Wisdom from on high,

O Truth unchanged, unchanging,
O Light of our dark sky,

We praise Thee for the radiance
That from the hallowed page,

A lantern to our footsteps,
Sbines on fromn age to age.

IX. REPEAT IN CONCERT the Golden Text
for the Quarter : " Happy je that people,
whose God is the Lord ", Ps. 144 : 15.

X. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.
XI. SINGING. Hymn 25, Book of Praise.

Class Work
[Let thîs be entirely undisturbed by Sccretary's or

Li braria's distribution or otberwiso.j

I. RoLL CA.u,, by te--cher or Class Scre-
tary.

II. OFFEING ; whichi May be taken in a
olass etivelope, or class and report envelope.
The Cines Treasurer may collect and count
the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Ilelps. 2. Cate-
chism.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I. SI~NGIN.

Jesus, I will trust Thee,
Trust Thee with my soul

Guilty, lost, and helpiess,
Thou canst mnake me whole.

There is none ini heaven
Or on earth like The

Thou hast died for sinners-
Therefore, Lord, for me.

-Hymn 167, B3ook of Praise
II. REVIEW PROU SUr'ERINTEND)ENT'S

DEsic ; which, along with the Blaekboard
Review, may include one or more of the
following items : Recitation ini concert of
Verses Memorized, Caterhissa, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do flot overloaci
the Review : it should be pointed, brief
and bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Colossians
3 : 23, 24.

Superinendent. Whatsoever ye do, do it
heartily, as to the Lord, andl not unto Inen;

School. For ye serve the Lord Christ.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 297, Book of Praise,
v. 1.

Hue leadeth me ! O blcssed thought!1
O words with heavealy comfort fraught!1
Whate'er I do, w1here'er I ho,
Stili 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

He leczdeth me 1 He lcadeth me !
By Hie own hand He leadeth me!1
lus fait&Id /ollower I wouid bc,
For by Hie hand lie leadeth mne!

V. P&axnn, elosing with the Lord's
Prayer repeated in concert.

C opies of the aboya OR-DER OF SERVICE on sieparate shcet xnay be had at soc, a hundred.
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THE KINGDOM DIVIDEDLesson 1. January 1, 1911

XESSON SETTING-Our last series of Lessons frow, the Old Testament (July to Decemboer, 1008)
brougbt us te the close of Solomon's reign The Lessons for 1911 begin with the coniing of Rtehoboam, the
son of Solomon, te t.he throne, and wIll carry us onl te the closte of the, OId Testament hlstory.

GOLDEN TEXT-He that walketh wtth wlse men shall ha wlse; but a companlon of fools shah ho destroyed.--
Proverbs 113: 20.

*Memorize vs. 13, 14. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 12: 6-16. Study 1 Kings
12: 1-24. Read 1 Kings Il: 26-40.

8 And king Rephobo'amn 1 consulted with the old 10bath chasti.-ed you with whips, but 1 wiil ohaatlso
mon, that 2 staod bofore Sol'omon his father while ho you with scorpiorns.
yet lived a and sald, How do ye adviso that I May 12 So Jorobo'am and ail the people camne ta Roeo
answer tfhis people ? bo'am tho third day, as the kinr, Il had appointed,

7 And they spake unto him. saving. If thou wilt saying, Corne ta me again the third day.
be a servant wno this people this day, and wilt serve 13 And the king answerod the people roughly, and
thora, and answer theim, and speak good words ta forsook the 12 old men's counsel that tlb jy gave him
tbem, thon they will ho thy servants for evor.

8 But he forsook the counsel of the old mcn, which 14 And spake ta them after the counsel of the
they had given him. and 1 consulted with t ho youn Young mon, saying, Mly father mado your yoke hoavy,
mon that wore grown up with him, 4 and which stooâ 3 "and I will add ta yeux yoke : my fathor 14ase
before Mlm: chastised y-ou wlth whips, but I will chastise you with

9 And ho said unta thom, What counsel give ye scorioff0O.
that we May 6 answer this people. who have spoken 15 15 Wherefore the king hearkened not unto the
te me, saying, 'Make the yoko 6 which thy father did people:, for 10 the cause was from the Lonn, that ho
put upon us lighter ? mnight 17 oerform his saying, which the LORD spake

10 And the Young mon that were grown up with 10 by Ahîlah the Shi'lonite "gunto Jerobo'axn the
him spake unta him, saying, Thus shait thoU 7 peak son of Ne'bat.
unta this poople that spake unto thee sîîyini, Thy 16 20 So when all T- 'rael saw that tho king hear-
father mado our yoke heavy, but make thou it lighter kened not unta them. the people answered the king,
unta us ; thus shait thou & say unta them, M.Ny littie sayiog. What portion have we in Da'vid ? noithor havec
fincer 0 shall ho thicker than My father's loins. tue inheritance in the son of Jcs'se:- ta vour tents,

Il And now whoreaa my father did lado you with O Is'rael . now see taO thine own house, 15avid. Su
a heavy yoko, I will add te your yoke : My father Is'rael departod unta thoir tents.

R1evlsed Version- took counsel ; 2 had staod; à saying. What eounsel give vo me ta return. answer te;
4 that stood ; 5 return answer ta ; 0 that tiy ; 7 say 8 'speak; 9 s thirker; 1

0
Omit hath; "lbade, saying ,

12 counsel of the old mon which they had Riven him ; "ybut I; ,Omit also ; "5Se the king; 18it was a thing
brought about of the Lord; -,'establish bis word; 'Bby thehand o!; 'uta; 20 And when.

DaiIy Readings-(Courtesy, .BR .- M-hnhsprophecy, 1 KCgs. Il : 26-40. T.-Tho king-
dom divlded, 1 Kgs. 12 : 1-11. W.-The kingdom dided, 1 Kgs. 12 : 12-24. Tli.--Counsel refused, Zechi.
7: 8-14. F.-A soft nnswer, Prov. 15: 1-9. S.-Fol1y of prido, Prov. 16: 16-23. S.-Walking with tho wiso,
Prov. 13 : 8-20.

EBREW YOLES

TH-E LESSON
The Lesson bogius with
an son4bly of alU Istat,]

atShochemn (soeGoeography
Lesson> ta confirmn the
succession of Rohoboam te,
tho throue of bis father
Solomaon. first, howvever,
the People dcmanded of
the new king that ho
should lighten the hurden
of taxation and forced la-
bor which Solomon had

laid upon thom. flehobonm dolayed bis ansivor for
three dayi. Vs. 1-5.

1. THE KiNG'S CoUN SELORS.-6, 7. Reho-
boamn. The name means "enlarger of the people."~
But the Dow king, by bis folly, proved hituseif tho
"diminisher " of bis peoplo. Oonsulted. Ont, of the

few wiso things that 1Ùehoboam did, wns te seok thec
counsel of thoe who had groater wisdom and expori-
once tha= himself. Old men ; old in cemparison
with Rehoboasa, who wns forty-ono when ho becamne
king, ch. 14 : 21. Stood belore Solomon ; a
counselors of that king. Be a servant .. this day.
Give the, people a civil snswor now ; tell them You
wlll do whatever they ask. Thy servants for ever.

EXPLAINED
Content with fuit words, the people wvoul1 scatter
ta thoir homes, leaving the king ta do whnt ho pleased.
Those old counselors proposed a poioy of "long
promises, short performance "

8-11. Porsoolr the counsol. He was too prouri
te bond ta the poopilo's will aen for a moment.
Coinsulted wfth the young men; literaWvy,
" boys ", rash and inoxporienced advisers roady ta
flatter Rehoboam's prido by urginq hMm te lo
himnself master and force tho People te subinit te his
will. My Uttie finger, etc.; a foolish '.rag of Reolr-
boam's that ho is strongor and wiser than his fatiier.
Add to your yoke. Tho burdens of taxastion and
forced Jabot laid upon the people by Solomnon are
likened ta the yokc placod uponl the neckrs of oxen.
Chastlsed you with whlps ; a lighter farn of
punishmnent la emrparison with what tho people-
might expect. With scorpions :a kind of lash%,wth
motal points, so that each blow might wound like
a scorpion's sting.

II. TuSE KiNo's CoNDrucr.-12-14. Joro-
boa= ; a brave soldier under king Solomnon. Ahijah,
a prophot, spcaking for God, had tald hlma that ho
would becomne king over ton of the trlbes. Whezg
Solomnon heard of this prophecy, Jeroboamn was corn-
Poiledto fiee te Egpt.. (Sceoch. il:26-40.) Ho had

*The Scrlpture Momoryv PassaRcs of the, Supplemontal Loafiets are reommended as a substituts for those
heogven Sabb.-th bySabbath. Thoir rocitation leads to the obtaininc of a beautifial Certifi'-nteorfllploma.



been reeaiied to bocome tho spakes9man of the people
in their dealinge with Rehoboamn (ses vs. 2, 3). Tise
k1ng answered thse people rough]y ; thinking,
perhaps, that hc could oasily put down with a strong
band any insurrection.

III. THE LORD'S (2ONTROL.-15, 16. Eleark-
en6d flot unto thse people ; but refused their do-
mands. Thse cause was trami thse Lord; *1ev.
Ver., " it was a thing brought about of the Lord "
itehoboam, whiie hie ncted ai his oun free wii, simpiy
carriod out God's purpose. The whli nation had
foliowed Soloinon in sinning against God (sec ch.
il :6), and the Lord punished it by perrnitting it to
bc eeparated into two parts, so preventing it irom
recaehing the greatness it might have won undivided.
Estabiltsi bis word, etc. (11ev. Ver.); that is, the
prophecy ai Ahijais (sc on v. 12). AUl Israel;,
that is, the ton Northern tribes. Wlsat portion
h.ave we lI David?7 " What have wo ta do witb
David's breed, Rehoboamn, or David's tribb, Judah ?"
To your tents, O Israei a signal ai revoit. Back
ta your homes and prepare for war i Now ses ta
thine own bouse, David. Look aiter your own
tribe of Judah, Rehoboam ; it is ail that is loft ta yau.

Vs. 17-24 tell ai Rehoboams attoznpt ta stop tho
revoit by persuasion. (if bis flight ta Jerusaiom and
of bis raising an army ta subduo the robellious Nor-
thern tribes, which, was, howover, disbanded at the
Lord'e command through the prophet Shemaiah.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

- ,'.~..SHECHEM is beauti-
.- 36Ah Z,,Gc fuiiy situnted, overlook-

. Yt7' i> ct ing a vaiiey bearing the
samne namo. This val-
iey pierces the Centrai

'-ýj Range af mountains

~ '~~s'e,: ~' south througb Paies-
- tine, aud a-ý1theceastern

" Sca"ad çcQ end it lies botwoen the
~ .SecA#two famous peaks, EbaI

~brUSOIçta the north andi Cori-
VI zim ta the south. The

J. ~ u City itqoif wns situated
on the iower siopuof a
Gerizizn, nlot far froia

the modern toan ai N-etblus. Lt occupied a centrai
position on the highiaud road fromn north ta soutb,
and ironi it there was easy communication bath ta
the Moditerranean westward and the Jordan vaiioy
and the regians boyand the Jardan oastward.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
Wherc did the people of lernel assemble ? Fur

%wlat, purposo ? What did thoy deniind ai Reo-
beau% ? How long did Rehoboam, delay bis answor ?

6. 7 Whorn did Roaboamn first consuit?7 What
'vas their advico ? What did tbey menui by it ?
How did the king treat it ? Where je the Mfesaiah
caiied " Counseior " ? (Ls. 9 :6.)

8-11 What advice did tihe youag mou give ? WhD)t
svas the " yoke " whioh Soiomoa had laid upon Israoi?
What does Jesus say ai Bis yoke ? (Matt. il 30.)

12-14 Who was Jeroboam ? What prophocô'
had been made cancorning hlm? By whomn? What
an.swer did Rehoban give ta the peaple ? Where
does Paul speak af thse " meekness ansd gentieness
ai Christ ? (2 Car. 10 :1.)

15, 16 Who hraught ail this about ? What wus
the Lord's purpose ? Show that those who crucified
Josus carried ont the purpose ai God. (Acte 2 :23.)

M'bat tribes remained loyal ta Rehoboaxa

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The power ai a gentle answer.
2. Gad's purpose and men's actions.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
Somnetimes a thief creeps by night inta a hause,

and opens the door ta a band af helpers. Sa anc ein,
hawever sinali it may seoin, that finds ite way inta
the liue, is sure ta bring athers aitor it. Then soan
ar late the suffering and thse shaxne iailow, which
tire tise certain roSuits ai ein. No waraing is wiser
or more loving than that whicb bida us bcoan the
guard aganst the admission ai the aligistoat sin. snd
s0 avoid its sad consequences.

Prove from Scrlpture-That we shaulId be gentle.
Bharter Catecblsrm-Ques. 82. la cny man able

pi 4jccly ta keei Mhe commandment8 af God P A. Na
more man einco the fallai able lu this life perfectly ta
keep the conunaudmenta ai God, but dath daily break
thoin la thought, word, and deed.

Tise Question an Miln-CSÂINPRoB-
t.Es: Jannary, The Hame Mission Prabiem.)-I.
What is the wark ai Home Missions ? To provide
for the preaching ai thse gospel in districts where thse
people ara few sud scattored. The Generai Assern-
hiy's Home Mission Coamitteo cares. far 739 mission
fields, witb, 1,890 mission stations.

Lesson Hyns-Book af Praise, Ps. Sel. 16
($iuppiomental Lesson) ; 474 ; 320 ; 89 (Ps. Sel.);
52-1 (irain PRIMAnT QUAItTERLY); 476. (These hymas
may ho practised at homoe durlng the weok.)

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What did the peaplo demnd ai Rtehoboam ? .............................

2 How did ho treat their dcmnands ? .............. ...... ..... ............... .... .....

.. Desoribe the rosilte ai bis conduct,........ .....-......... .......... ...... ......... ...

The Kingdom Divided
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Lesson II. JEROBOAM MAKES IDOLS FOR ISRAEL January S, 1911
l'O WORSHIP

BETWEEN THE LE.SSUNS-To-day's Lesson follows closely on tbat for last Sabbath.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shaît nlot maire unto thee any graven lmage.-Exodus 2o: 4.

Memofize vs. 28-30. THIE LESSON PASSAGE-i ICings 12: 25-33. Study 1 Kings
12: 25 to 13: 6. Read chs. 12, 13.

25 Thon Jorobo'amn bult Sbo'chemn in 1'mou.nt 30 Ana this tbung becamne a sin : for the people
E'phrorni, anti dwolt therein ; and 2 went out from went Io worahip before the ono, even unto Dan.
thence, and built Pen'uel. 31 Anti ho made &an bouse of high places, anti

28 Andi Joroko'ani said in his beart, Now Shan the made prieate 6 of the lowest of the people, wbiob werc
ino roturn to the bouse of Da'vjd: not of the sons of Le'vi.
2If this peo pie eo up to'3 do sacrifice in the house 32 Andi Jerobo'ama ortineti a foust in the eigbth

of the LORD) at J er saleni, thon shall the heart of this xnonth, on the fifteonth day of the month like unto
peoplo turm again unto thoir lord, even unto Reho- t le faut that £8 in Ju'dah andi he 7 offered upon the
bo am.kîng of Ju'tiah, andi they sali kil mo, anti' go altar. S<> did he ini Bath'-el sacrificing unto tho
again to Robobo'ama king ofJ ýudah. 'calvos that ho hati matie: ond ho placoti in Beth'-el

28 Whereupon the king took counsel, anti matie the priests of the high places which ho hati matie.
two calvos of golti, anti 

2
said Unto thoni, La ws too 33 So ho 7 offereti upon the altar which he hati

much for you to go up to Jeru'salom . beholti thy made in Beth'-el ' the fteenth day 10of the eighth
gotis, 0 Is'raol, whîch brought thee up out of the lanti montb, even in the month whicb ho hati deviseti of
of E'g.vpt. bis own heart ; a.nd 2 oriaineti a foast Il uinto the

29 And ho set the one in Beth'-el, anti the other chiltiron of Is'rael : ad 7 ho offoeot upon the altar,
put ho in Dan. 13 and burnt uncense.

Revlseci Version--'i the hill country of - 2beh 'offer sacrifices ; 1 retura to ; ô bouses ; 8 froin among
ail tho peoplo ; 7 went up unto the altaz ; 8 And ho; 9on ; 10in ; Ilfor ; "2to bora.

Daly Beadings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.LA.)-MN.-Jeroboorn makes idole for Israel to worship, 1 Kgs. 12:
25-33. T.-Jeroboarn makos idols for Israei to worship, 1 lCgs. 13 : 1-6. W.-The command, Ex. 20 : 1-7.
Th.-The goltien caif, Ex. 32 : 1-8. P.Slmnaii g.1:-3 .- A greataun,Jor. 2 :1-13. S.-
A living Goti, Pa. 115.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. IDOLATRY PLÂNNED.-

25. Jeroboam bulit sheohem ;
strongtheaod it with walls, and
prepareti it for a royal resitience.
lIn the bul country (Rcv. Ver.).
tho Central Range of mountains ~
runnung through Palestine froni
north to South. 01 Eplualm
(Rev. Ver.); a name often givon
to the Northerni kingdorn of Ierael,
because Epbraim was the moat
powerful of the ten tribes inclutiet
ini it. Went out from, thence ; ______

changeti, for a trne, the sent of
govornmont, why is flot known. r A CAl
Buli; fortifiod. Penuel ; on the
oast sitie of Jordan. Thus Jeroboan would have two
fortroasca, one in the centre of bis kingin and one
noar the castera border.

26, 27. Said in lais heart * recognizung the roal
reason for bis proposoti action, tbough ho was ashani-
cd to give it to the people. Ktngdom rettènto..
David ; forsaking hia to go bock t0 the mile of
Reboboani, who occupieti David'a throne. Go up
(to Jerusalein) to do sacrifice; up, becauso Jerusalon
was the capital, and because it was built on bis.
The lav (Deut. 16 : 16) roquiroti ail male Israelites
ta make this journey tbrice a year,-at the Passorer
(Mliarch-April), Pentecost (May-June), Tabernacles
(Sopt.-Oct.). Titr again. Jeroboani foarod that
his subjecta would ho attracteti by the temple ser-
vices anti by the gloric>us momories of Daviti's lino.
Their lord .. Rehoboam ; as perbaps maany in the
Nortbern kingdomn still in thQir hearte rogartiet im.
KM me ; ta make casier the reunion of the two
kingdoms andi win favor with Reboboain.

28, 29. Toolc counsel ; with the tribal leaders

wbo hati belpeti ta mako bum king-
Madie two calves ; ini imitation
of Aaron (sec Ex., ch. 32), whoso
autbority may have been quoteti.
The people wore famailiar, too, witb
the molten Boa in Solomon's temple
supportced by twelve oxen, ch. 7 :
23-26. The images woro prohably
of the aizo of young oxen, anti
8calves" ', a title of contempt.

O f golti; not soliti, but a wooden
____________ core overloiti witb gold. It is

te Muola for You, etc. ; Rev.
IDOLVer. Margin. " Ye have gono Up
IDOL long enougb." It ivas as if Jero-

bo baid saiti: " You are in-
dependent of Judah in governmont; becomo in-
dependent of ber ini religion. Long enough you
bave been f led ta ber apron strings." Beholti
thY gotis. Compare Ex. 32 : S. The golden calv*,;
wtero lookoti upon not as substitutes for Goti. but as
symbols of Rum. It was the Second Comrmantiment,
not the first, that was bore broken. One lIn Beth-
ei ; twelvo miàles nortb of Jerusalem, i the soutb of
Jeroboam's kingtiom. O ther . . lIn Dan ; at the
extrema nortb. Both Bethel anti Dan bati, fromn thc
carîloat finies been regardeti as boly places.

II. IDOLATRY PRM7TISED.-SO. TIS thing
becamo asua. It broko tbe Second Commandaient,
anti soon the FIrst, as well. Par the peopie ; fol-
Iowing only tao roadily the leati of the sinful king.
Went . . before the one ; Rev. Vec. Margin, Ileacb
of thora ". EVen unto Dan * in the extreme nortb.,
as wcii as te tbo more central Bethel, so well titi
the king's plan Succeeti.

31-3S. Re madie an house (Roy. Ver.)'" bouses";
a temple, for eacb image. 0f bigl places ; mountis

F



or terrncos, such as woe found near every town or
village and were used, hefore the temple was buitt at
Jorusaloni, for the worship of Johovah, but aftorwards
only for idol worship. Fromn among all the
people (Rov. Ver.); instoad of from the tribe of Levi
only, Deut. 17 : 9, 18. The Levites in Jeroboani s
kingdom refused to, follow hlm in his idolatry, and
wont south to Rchoboani, 2 Chron. Il : 13-15. Or-
dalned a feast ; corresponding te the Foust of
Tabernaces or Ingatbering on the fiftcenth day of
the Ftevenith month, Lev. 23 : 39-43 ; Deut. 16:-
13-15. The eighth mnonth. The later vintage in the
north would be a plausible excuse for putting this
feast a month Iater. 80 did ho In Beth-el. The
king hiniself inaugurated the services in Bothol.
Likely somoe of the new priests were sent te, introduce
them in Dan. Offered ; sacrifices. Devised of
bis own heart ; the root fault of Jeroboam's whole
systeni of worship : it was without divine direction
or approval. Incense ; a mixture of swoet spicos
hurnt as a syxahol of prayer, Rev. 5 : 8. (Sec Ex.
30 : 34-36.)

Ch. 13 : 1-6 tells how Jeroboam's illegal sacrifice at
Bethel was interrupted hy a prophet froxa Judah,
whose word was confirmed by a miracle, Jeroboam's
arm heing paralyzed, but healed immediately on the
intercession of the prophet.

TEE GEOGRLAPETY LESSON
-- BETHEL was situatcd

* * bigh up on the Centrai
5Y Range, about 12 miles

neo r t h of Jerusaleni.
Littie romains of it te-

w
ri day oxcopt its name.

co It !S one of the Most
s. ~ -. ~ desolate-looking places

S S arnaria i..~ n Palestine. This is net
~ &.'i~ai 

2
> ~ from lack of water, for~ ç~ it bas four good springs,

but froxa the absence of
U5>~

5
tk~ ~soft soul on its rocky

s bills. A-Il the neigh-
borhood is of grny,
h aro stene or white

chalk. Its miserable fields are fencod in with stone
wails, the hovols are rudely built wîth stone, the hili
te the enst is bard rock witb onLv a few scattered
fig garj'ens ; and a great, reservoir south of tho village
is excavated ia the rook."

LEBSON QUESTIONS
25 What place did Jeroboara fit for a royal rosi-

donce ? What other fortecss did ho build ? la

wbat part of bis kineldomn was Shechom ? Wbere
wes Penuel ?

26, 27 What was Jeroboani's rcal reason for set-
ting up a now worship ? For what foe aery yenr
were the mon of Israel requirod te go up te Jern-
salom ? What was thero in Jorusaleni that would
Iikely attract Jeroboam's subjocts ? Whiat fate did
Jeroboani fcar for hiraself ?

28, 29 Wbhat sort of images did Jeroboaxa set up ?
Explain why tho figure of an ex was chosen. Wbat
reason was givea te the people wvhy they should
worship through these images ? Where were tbey
set up ? Wby wcro thoeo places chosen ? ftcad
Isaiah's great satire on idolatry. (Isa. 44 : 9-20.)

30-33 0f which Conimandment was Jeroboam's
wvorship a broacb ? Show that it led also te the
brcaking of the First Commandaient. Quoto froxa
1 John a warning against idolatry. (I John 5 : 21.)
WXhat feast did Joroboamn establish ?

flescribo tho interruption of Jcroboam's illogal
wvorship.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Caives and castles, or God-which is the best

ciefence ?
2. Tho sins te which idolatry lonâs.

A LESSON FOR LIF
It is told of 'Mohammedan sailors, whoso religion

doaS net permit them te ont pork, that they somne-
tumes book a pieco o! pork te a lino, throw it ovor-
board, pause a moment and reverently mutter :
IlAwvay pig ; como along fisb.". Thon they haul it in
and eat it without any quainis of conscience. Wu
May disguise the wrong thing we wish te. do, so as5
te make it appear te ho right. But however we mnay
deceive ourselves and ethors, we n nover decoivo
God.

Prove fromn Soriptuire--That idots are heilea.
Sherter Oatohlsmn-Ques. 83. Are cil tranagres-

sions of the Z<zw equally hcinou.9 P A. Some sins in
theniselves, and by reason of soveral aggravations,
are more boinouns in the sigbt of God than others.

The Question oni Mssiena-2. To what classes
of poople de the homne missionaries minister? To
mission filids in theolder Provinces, fishermen and
lumbermen in New Ontario and on the Pacifie coat,
miners, foreigners, and the new settlers ia the West
froni tho Eastern Provinces, Great Britain and the
United States.

Lessen Hymns-Book of Praiso, PB. SeL. 16
(Supplemental Lesson); 200 ; 221 ; 69 -(Ps. Sel.);
Ps. Sel. 96 (from PRrMAU,&Y QUARTERTY); 245.

FOR WRIUTEN ANSWERS'
1. Why'dici Jeroboani set up the golden calves ?......................... ... ..............

2. Wihat resson did ho give te Mis people? ........... ........... .. .......................

3. H.w did God warn the king?............................... ......... ..............

Jexoboam Makes Idols for Israel to Worship
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ASA'S QOOD REIGN IN JUDAli January 15, 1911
BETWEEN THEE LESSONS-Ieohoboain, the firbt; king of J-xdah, reigncd 8eventeco years, and wa8

suoceeded by bis son Abijah. who roigned for only throo aas A.sa, the son of Abijah, then becamne ki IR
of Judah, and rcigned forty-,ne ycars. The Lmson deec.ibes an incident in his reigu flot xnentioned in King3.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye strong therefore, and let flot your hands ha weak: for your work shall ha rewarded.-

2 Chronicles 1,5 7.
Memorize vs. 1, 2. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chronicles 15: 1-15. Read chs. 14-Wc;

1 Kings 15: 9-2-1.
1 And the 1 Spirit of God camne upon Azari'ah the

son of O'ded :
2 And ha went out to Ineet A'sa. and said unto

hlm, Hear ye me. A'sa, and ail Ju'dah and Beui'jaii
The LORD Ï4 vwith, you, whilc ye ha with hlm ; and i~
va seek hlm. heçwill be found of you ; but if ye forsaka
hlm, he wiii forsake you.

3 Now for 2 along saser Is'rael. hath been without
the truc God. and without a teachiag priest, and
without Iaw.

4 But wheu 3they in thcir trouble did turn unto the
LonD God of Is'raal, and sought hlm, ha was found of
thcm.

5 And in those times there w=a ne ponce to hirn that
ivent out, nor to hlm that camne la, but rcat vexa-
tions were upoa all the inhabitAints of thoi countries.

6 And 6 nation was dcstroyed of nation, azid city
4 of city : for God dlid vax thcin with ail «idversitý?.

7 7 Be ye streng thereforè. and let flot your hnnds
ba 8 weak : for your work shall ba rewnrded.

8 And whon A'sa heard these words. and the pro-
phecy ci O'ded the prophet, ha took coura ge, ani put
s'way the 9'abominable idoLq out of ail the land of
Ju'dah and B3en'iamin, and out of the qities wbich
ha had taioen from 10 mount E'phraiIm, and Il rcnewed

the altar of the LoRD, that tras hefore the porch of
the Lon.

9 And ha gathered ail Ju'dah and Ben'jamia, andl
12 tho strangars with thema out of E'phraim, and
MNanas'seh, and out of Sim'eon : for they fell to hlm
out of Is'rael ina ahundance. whaa they saw that the
Lono) his God iras with hlm.

10 Se thoy gathcred themnseivaýs together nt Jeru'-
salera 1n the third month, la the fiftcanth year of the
reiga of A's.

il And they 13offcred unto the LOnD 14 the saine
tlme, of the spoil wcich they had brought, sevea hua
dred oxen and seven thousand Éhecp.

12 Aad they cntered loto 16 acovenant to serk
the LonD 1'

5
God of their fathers with ail their heart

and with ail their soul ;
13 16 That wvhosoever wouid flot; secir the Loin,

I& God cf Is'raei shoîaid ha put to death. whether
smail or grant, whethcr mari or woman.

14 And they swarc unto the LORD) with a ioud
voice, and wvith shouting, and v6lth trumpets, and
with cornets.

15 And ail Ju'dah rejoircd nt the oath : for they
)had sworn with ail thair heart, and sougit hlm with
thair whole desira ; and ha wras fouad of them : and
the LORD gave thera rest round about.

Revlsed Verion--' spirit (amali A: loIng seasens ; 3 i their distres they turned unto the Lord. the
God : 4

ilands ; 3 they were h rokea la picces ation againstation ; 2 ôagaInst.; -But ha ye strong, and;, 'siack.
' abominations out of ; 10Othe bill country of EphraIam bc h; 2 thein that sojourned .,ith; sacrificed .
'l i that day ; 's the : la and that ; 1--the.

DalIy Peadingg-(Courtcsy, I.B.R.A.)-bl.-Rest and prosperity, 2 Chron. 14 : 1-15. T.-Aqa's good
ralga la Judith, 2 Chron. 15:* 1-15. W.-Asa's mistake, 2 Chron. 16 : 1-10. Tb.-Josbua's coeanant, Jesýh.
24 -14-25. F.-Seing the Lord, Isa. 55. S.-Trust and saféty, Ps. 10. S.--J41u1 service, Pa. 99, lo0

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TUEF PROPHET'S MESSAGE

-1, 2. The Spirit of God ; whe
reveais God's will to mca. Axar-
lah ; a prephet that is, onecwho
.peaks for God. To meet As&; on
the kiý-.gs ratur to Jerunaicin frein
bis victory over Zarah the Ethiop-
In, an Egyptian king wvho had i n-
vaded Judah, ch. 14:- 9-15. Mea'
ye me ; for Ibriag amessage from\
God. The Lord 15 wlth you. It
iras thro-xgh God'à hcip i-bat Aga
had won bis xictory, ch. 14: - I ..
WhUoe ye bo wlth hlmn. Only <_
wben we are on Gods side. deiag
His wii, can we <laim Blis prote- TRU
tien a.nd biesiag Seek hlm ;' turn
to Hlim la loio and obediance. W111
bo found ; bcxuse lie is a1wu-s scldng u.-, John
-1: 23. Forsake hlm ; rease i-o love and nbmy
Hirm. Porsiko you ; witlxdraw Bis faver.

3, 4. For a long son ; Rei-. Ver., **fer long
sasons". The prophet points king a.nd pe(%pie hnck
to the past history cf Israël. Wthout the true
God ; wl-btout the knowledgc cf Mlm. Unh the
hr-sthen tvi.day. or wlt.hout His wnrNhip and xcve
For sucbl tincs sec Juda. 2 : 10-16. WithoUt a
t-saching prlait ; oe to tca-ch the peopie. about the

Ml

truc God and Ris wli, like cur mnin-
isters to-day. Without law ;st
that every oe did ns ha pieased.
Juda. 17 : 6 ; 21 : 25. In their
trouble ;whan sufi'ering c,-una upoin
theni hecauso they had breken God'arJminandnnts. Dld turnI; re-
penting of their sns. 'lhe Lord

eX o Isrel thxeir rightfui Ruier
ad best Friand. Sought hlm ;

theïr backs towsrd sin and their
ces Codw.,&rd. Pound of theni.

Jud;F. 10 : 15. 16, etc.)
ETS 5-7. No peace, etc. Travekor.2

ETS oild net jeuraey safely on the high.

waNys for fear of robbc-r.s, Ju'tsç.
r5: 6. Great vexations ; scre troubles. cou-la
triles; the différent districts of Palestine- Nation

-nation. ecJuda. 20:- 33-48. City.~. City.
7ecJudg. 9: 45. God did vexthems;aflhict tlhni.
rusih thain for their reballa. Be ye strong

therelore ; - b yc firmn ". tlat is, wathful to Cs'.
not forsaking Hlim as Israi did of nld. Rewarded;
ivith God3s faver and blceizag.

Il. TZsIE io' Onrryz--1 ro-
PheoY 0! OdIed. Likely -Azarih thinson nt

Lesson MI.
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Asa's Good Reign ini Judali

3hould bc inserted boloro -0dod Il. Tok cour-
age ; bocause ho knew that (Jod's pover was bebind
hlm. Put away. . Idols ; outlining the good
workr begun carlier, ch. 14 : 3. Out . . of Judah
and Benjamn; the two tribes included in the
Southcrn kingdomn. Miies..- taken from the
bul country of Ephralm (Rov. Ver.); the cities
amongst the imountaius af the (katral Range cap-
tured by Abijah, Asa's father (ch. 13 : 19) in his
wairs with the Northcrn kingdomn bore called IIE ph-
raira I froin its qtrongest tribe. Renewed the
altar ; repaired t.lle altur of humot offcring in the
court of the temple. Strangers . . of Ephxaim. .
Manasseh . . Simeon;* people from these thre
Niorthcrn tribes, tvhàn hand migratcd te UtheiSouthern
kingdom. FeUl to lMn; beciame bis subjeets. lIn
abu.ndanoe ; in great numbers. lord.. with
him ; a proved by the victory over Zerahi. Third
month ; in which the Foet ai Pentecost or WKeeks
was bcld. Spa!!. Sec ch. 14 : 13-15.

III. THIE P'E:OPLE's Joy.ý-12-15. Entered
Into a covenant ; bound themsolves anow (sce
L'x. 24:- 3-8) ta obey God's law. Seebc. . «wlth
ail their heaxt and .. soul ; putting ail tbeir might
into the service of God. (Compare Mark 12 : 30.)
Sware . . wlth a loud volce. .with shoutlng ;
expressing a unitcd and .ioyful determination to

r.erve the Lord. Trurnpets. These wero long.
straight milver trunipets with a bell mouth, uscd anly
for religious purposes. Cornets ; long haros turned
up at thg, end, the national trunipet for rallying the
peoplc. AUl Judab rejoioed ; wnitx the joy ai al
those who find Geui. Thre Lord gave them rest;
au perilod af pence.

THE GEOGRAPFY LESSON

The TEi-xL witichf ns blît by King %ol-
o mon an Mount Mar-
iah, the Estern bill ai

Jerusaern, v s ur-
c ~ < rounded by two courts.

~ , Into thec muer a! tbeuuc
. courts only the priests

1- Sar.ea. . -. coulfl enter, wll the
-~~ > ~youk4r une va apen 1,0

~ ~ ail thk- lemaclites. ln
the .uner or pricst3&

Z, * ~ caurt stond the altar

j <' was maude ai brass. 30
icet in bath length and

width.-ind 15ftetiliehight. The altar stood prebably
on the spot wbere David crocted an altar aiter the
-lague had bcnaetayed (sc 2 Sai.1. 1.5-25). It wrs
this altar whicb Ring Asai is suiid te bave rcpnired.

LESSON QUE82XlON8
1, 2 Who came witb a message ta Muaa? Fruw

whoma vas this message ? Wbore is it said trai.
prophots were II noved by the Holy Ghost Il? (2
Pot. 1 :21.) Fromiwhnt victery vas Asareturrrig?
What promise wvas mande ta Asti and bis people ?
Whbat was required ai theo? Wbat is said af thode

who seek God carly 1 (Prev. 8 . 17.)
3, 4 What threo things doos Azarmnb say that,

Israel in the past hmd aiten been sithout ? What
had led thcmn ta returr ta God ? How had He re-
ceived thom ? Find in Jeremiair a promise te a
nation that repente. (3cr. 26 . 13.)

5-7 What troubles hnd camne upon lsrael ? Who
bad sent tîrese troubles ? Wiýhereiare? Wbat did
Azariab tell Asai ho should be ? What uiromlse did

ho give? Where doworend that Joshun as tald t
..bc strong and of a good courage"Il? iJoeh. 1 : 6.)

8-11 What did Asai put itway ? Mbat did ho
restare ? Describo the gatluering ummoned and
the sacrifices that were offereil.

12-15 What covenant w.a madeo? What did the
Lord give ta Isa?

FOB DISCUSSION
1. %oking the Lard.

2. holo-hoartcd service.

A LESSON FOI. LIZE
By the simple clovice ai surrounding a bottle with

a vacuum botwoen itsolf and thc outer air.thc contente
ai the bottla cao bo kopt hot for a long period. Sa,
though tomptations and trials aund uorrows rnny comne
inta aur lives, yet when the great a.nd lavung Ced
places round us Ilic care and protection, vo shahi
have in our hearta a rest and peace and jay whieb
nana ai the world's happenings ena dcetroy or aven
disturb.

Prove fromn Seriptuz-Thoi God u-equires heori
3ervice

Sharter Oatachlsm-Ques. 84. Ilhoi doth creru
sin dcscrvaf A. Every sin de3ervetlr Ged's wrath
and curse, bath ln tis 111e, and that which la te corne.

The Question oy. Miliofls--3. Whbat is aur
church doing for immigrante an thcir arrivai ini
Canada? A minister ai aur churrl moote immigrants
at the parte ai Queboc. St. John and Halifax. givrs
ta eac-h Presyterian arnongst thema a card ai intro-
dluctian ta a uninister la the place ta whirh hc i3
going. and notifies tbat minister ai the imuiigrat.-%
arriva]. At the part ai Quel-er lst ycar 6.700
l'resbyterian immiàgrants were velcoined in this way

Lesson H.ymn -Book ai Praiso, 1h. Sel. 16 (Sup-
plemontal Lesson); 116 ; 104,6 MP.SI.;5 (irom
1PUMAnT QuRTL.RLy); 2M5.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1 Wbnt warnings for A.sa did Aznrith draw fraomIra' pa.st history ....... «

2. Hanw did s show Uis (uithiul:ura tn the lArd ? ............... «..........
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Lesson 1V. OMRI AND AHAB LEAD ISRAEL INTO January 22, 1911
UREATER SIN

BETWEEN TUE LESSONB-Wheu Jerobonin. the first king of Israel, dlcd, alter a relg oai twenty
two years, ho was succeeded by bis son Nadàb, eh. 15: 25. Nadab, however, had been king for oniv twc.
years whcn he was siain by nsha, who .elzed the throue and reigned for tivcnty-four ycars. ehi. 15 : 28, 33.
Baashzxwvs followed by his son Elah, who, after reigning for two year3, was asssssinated by Zimri. one of bis
gencrais, whio madie huirnso!f king, ch 16 : 8-14.

GOLDEN TEXT-Righteousness eialteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any people. - Proverbs 14- 34.
hMtzmorize vs. 25, 30. TU-E LESSON PASSAGE-1 Rings 16: 23-33. Study 1 Rings 16.

15-33. R1ead chs. 21,l 22.
23 Ia the thirty and first year of A'sa king of ia Samnar'la: and A'hab bis son rcigned in bis stead.

Ju'dah bo- gan Orn'ri to reign ovcr Is'raei, 1'twelve 29 And in the thirty and eigbth year of A.'sa king
years : six years reigned ho in Tir'zab. of Ju'dah began A'hab the son of Omn'ri ta reiga over

24 And ho bought the bill Samar'ia of She'mer for Is'raei : and A'hab the son of Omn'ri reigned over
twa talents of silver, and 

2 
built on the bill. and called Is>raei in Samar'ia twenty and two years.

tho naine of the city which ho buit, at ter the namo of 30 And A'bab the son of Omn'ri ô did evil in the
Sho'mcer. 3 owncr of the bill. Samar'ia. sight of the LORD ahove ail that wcre before hixa.

25 ' But Orn'ri 
4 
wrought ovil in the eyes of the 31 A.nd it came to pass, as if it had been a ligh.

Lono, andt did worso than ail that were before bim. thing for him ta waik in the sins o! Jeroho'am thec son
26 For ho walkcd in ai the way of Jcroboaxn the of Ne'bat, that ho took ta wiie Jez'ebel the daugbter

son of Nc'bat. andt in bis 5 sin wherewith ho mnade of Ethbal king o! the Zido'nians, and wcnt and
Is'rael ta sin. ta provoko the LoRD) 3 God o! Is'rael, scrved Ba'al, and worshipped hlm.
ta anger with their vanities. 32 And ho reared up aa aitar for Ba'al in the bouse

27 Nqow the rest of the nets of Om'ri which ho did, o! Ba'al, wbicb ho had buit in Snmar'ia.
ndi bis xnight that ho sbewed, are tbey not written ia 33 A.nd A'hab made 7 a grove ; and A'bnb did
the book of the chronicies o! the kinga o! Is'raci ? more ta, provoko the LOnD 8 God of Is'rael toaunzer

28 Sa Omn'ri slept with bis fatbers. aud #ans buried than ail the kings of Is'raei that were before hlm.
Revlsed Version--' and rclgnod ; 2hbc; 3 

the - <And Omri did that which was evii in tlie siglit of
the Lord. and dcait wickodly abovo al; 15sins ; 4 did that whleb wa3 cvil ; 7 tbe A.sbcrh; 3 yet more.

Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.RLA.)-M.--Omri nd Ahab iead Israei inta greater sin, 1 Kgs. 16 :
15-22. T.-Omri andt Ahab iead Irsaei inta grea:er sin, 1 1%s. 16 : 23-33. W.-The wicked hoart, Jer. 17 :
1-10. Th.-A sinfui nation. Isa. 1 1-9. F.-The siufuli mmdRo.. 8: 1-13. S.-Evil fricndships forbiddçz:4
2 Cor. 6. 11-18. 8.-C4onseýquences of sin, bi-cali 6: 6-16.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I"frwThe arruy of Isrnel,

which was warring ngzinst
the Philistines. whea tboy
henni that Zimrl hait us-
urpcd the tbronc, clccted
thclr gecrai Omri as king,
and marcbcd agansi. Tir-
zah, a city near Shechema,

S which had bocom the cap-
ital of Israels kings. Zim-
ri, in despair, sat fire to
bis Palace sud pcrisbcd in
the fiRme.- Omri then qs-
eended the thronc, but for
four years; had ta conteud

A FIGURE 0F BAAL 1for its poslseon,,with 'nb-
ni-. Xs. 15-22.

I. KING O).m.-23, 24." Tlty and fLrst year
o! As&; sixteen yeas atter' last Lesson (sec 2
Chron. 15 : 10). Began Onul ta relgn.B Hwns
eiected king ln A4sa's twent.y-sc-vcnth 'Ycar. v. 15.
The four jecars of hi., conflict with Tibni. howcvcr,
would malco it A.sa' thlrty-first year wheu ho was
canfirmod on tlic tbrnec Twelve yeams This
ineludes tiio four ycaNr of diz-putcd autliority.. Mix
years. . Ii Tlrzah; whitbcr Jcnoboam had r-
moved hi., court tra i'hbcher, (ec ch. 14:. 17).
Bought the8 321 Simulra. ZSc Geography
Lcss<rn. Two taents o! silver ; $2400 or
S4.000 n! nur nioncy, aeeording as thec so-callcd,
-- liglit" or - hcry " talent is meautý She85er ;
a urane rcembling the lebrow "«shaza" mecsing

"ta guard" or - watch ". Samiaa; Ilebrew .
Shomerôn " wblch mens " Watch Towcr "
25, 26. Omit wrought evil. Ho gave I.srnci

a now start on the dowýnwnnd rond. lu th2e eyes
o! thé Lord. Outwardly ho was succmssul and pros-
perous, but the Lord searched bis beurt aud saw its
wickcdncss. Worse tb.an ail . . lielore hi=. li
le thought that Omi organized the cal! worship
introdued by Jeroboana inta a rc!gulsnsys-tem.
Ia the day., o! the prophet.Micah, nenrly two bundrcd
ye=n later, '«the statutes (or laws) of Omri " werc
still kept ", Mie. 6:- 16. The way o! Jeroboam.
Compare cis. 15:- 26. 34:; 16:-19. King alter king
followcd Jcroboanu' cil examplo. Ta Irovoce
the Lord . . ta anger ; not passion, but indignation
aigainst sin, while thce was love ta fthe sinner.
Van2ites ; a titlrr cften given in the Oid Testament
ta luise gods and thc worship puid ta tbem (sec DcutL
32 : 21. and compare 1 Cor. S : 4).

27, 28. The rest of th2e acts. Omri made 1-in-
self! sa powerfui anit fainous tiiat bis ingdom was-
known ta the Assyrluns us the " ouse ofOmri "
Mis ml1ght ;shown, for cxamnplc, in subduing .sbl.
ndi compoliig it ta pay an' enormous tributc. 2

X1gs. 3 4. Bock of the chroin1cles; not thc Booci
of (ÇhronicIes ln our Bibles, but oflier records, probablY
written by thec prophetes, relating tho history o! tilic
bing.,o! sler . SlipIwithhliS !athers ;a eomnir-n
description o! the dcath o! thc bing., of Isrnci. clet.
2:.10;-il1z 43; 14:z20; 15: S. etc.

1I. RING An.tn.-29-31.ÂAhab; flic narnnmran-
ing "fatior3. briothcr". anit pointing: ta Ahab's iicn',.
of chuaceter ta Omnri. :EVIl - . above al. . before



Mlm. A3hab's ane han comae down te us as that of
the worst of Israel'a evil klings. A llght thing.
Ho mode light of ail that the klngs boforo hlm had
sullersi! for thoir worghip of tLe golden calves.
Took te wlfe Jezebel ; the Lady Macbeth of
Israelitish histery.-hold. mna terful, unscrupulous.
Daughter ef Etb2baal ; "With Baal 'Il the god te
whose worship Jezebci's famiiy wvas devoted. Ring
of the Zidenlans ; or Sidonians, a powerful nation
whose two chie! cities were Tyro and Sidon on the
Mediterronean coast north of Palestine. Served
Baal. "BaalIl means - ouvner"I or " lord Il. Thc
1Boail meant here is Melkart, the Banl or chief

god of Tyre. Othier places bai! different Baais.
Worshlpped hlm. With titis worship were con-
nocted shanieful and! cruel rites, includiug the bumn-
ing of littIe childron.

32, 33. An altar 1erBEaa ;n saiencolumn or pillar,
probably liko those in thec gcoat temple at Tyro.
This was destreyed by Jehu, 2 Kgs. 10 : 27 (Rov.
\*er.). F.zze of Bal; n temple, doubtiess of

oniderablo srokador ; lean would net satisfy Jozebel.
Madle a grove ; 11ev. Ver., " mode the Ashcah Il;
ani image te represent tho female deity corresponding
te Bal], Who was thec male.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

~,.a SAmA1A%vabuilt by
i.r i La :as~c -s Omi on around. iso-

~i7re >c a, lated hill ovcr 300 foot
'i higli, rising froran a ide

'%y ~ bond in the valloy run-
ning dowa froa '-hec-

u .~ . ~ hem to the secacoost
t. - andi an inceming glen.

;a .a'c*. 14 c If was not already a
city, but waa probably,

t.,; as it is te-day, coverci!
with soul sud arable te

u 11 the top. The name
q whicia Omiri gave to bis

ncw capital i3 ob-.iaus-
ly :,r-preprinte. Surrounded and overlooked by
Molruntains on tbree sidcq, .Samnria commandis n
zîa:gnificent view te lte we.9t. Tlir broui! Vallcy is
ccr,-z for eiglit miles, then a buw range of hills, and
1-eond the.se, Ulic son, which is enly 23 miles any.

LESSON QUESTIONS
]'..v wnm wvas Omri electcd king ? Mlio wzn bis

riv,îl? 11ow long did the contiet bcetwcea then last?
23-26 'What site did Omiri buy for a ncw capitail?

Il-bw diii Omri show hinelcf tvors tian, the ig

who hà, one beforo him?9 WIth wliat feeling did
the Lora rogard him ? Whore do wo rond of Ilthe
wrath of the Lamb "? (%1v. 6: . l.)

27, 28 Mention seme indications of Oinri's3 power
aind faine. What arm Mnent by "the book of tho
chroniclcs of the kings of Isrnel'l?

29-31 What doos the naine Ahab zacan ? To
what does it point 7 '%Nat was Ahah's character ?
0f what, did ho makc liglit ? Whiorn did hie tnke te
wife ? What wickcd woman brought about John
the Baptist'i; death ? (lilatt. 14 :1-12.) Descrihe
Jozebel's character. Explain the meaning of the
tite -"Baal Il. WVhiclh Baal did Abab serve ?

32, 33 What did Ahiab bui!d in Samaria for Boal ?
what wvas 1, the Asherah"Il?

FOR DISCUSSION~
1. The progress of sin.
2. The influence of cvii comPanions.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Plate, la one of bis books, pictures a mnany-

haded bea-,t. eomposed of aUl sorts ef animais grow-
iag tegethor, thon a lion, and finall, a nman. lin-
agine, ho says, ail these knittcd together se as te
have the outwvard forrn of a mnin, whilo they each
live separately in that form. The animais stand for
the lewver desires ia human nature, and sin is feed-
in& thuse until they bocomo strong cneugh te mnaster
the mon. Righteousness is fccding the mn tili ho
is able te master the animais.

Pzove from Scrlpture-TIozt God levcs rightrous-
ness.

Shorter Catecliisni--Qucs. 85. Whai doth God
requirc of us, Lha: ttc may ceacape his vrath and curse
due Io us for sin?1 A. To esrape the wrath and curse
of Gied due te us for sin, Ced roquircth of us faith in
Jesus Christ, repentance unto life, with te diligent
use of ail outward me=n whcrcby Christ communi-
catetit te us the bonefits of redemption.

The Question on MSssions-4. Whant work is
donc ainong the forcigners in theic 'st? Five hios-
pitails a maintaincd hy the Women's Home 'Mission-
ary 'Society, cinthing is distributrd, yeung men
trained for tmeacaere anid mission work, minionaric.4
aupperted. andi nid given to thé- mnisters of tlie In-
dependent Grcckc Church. Everything is donc to
1%in tic foreign iinàgrints muid make tirrm Chistian
and Canadian.

Lesson Hy=ns-3ook of Praise. Ps. Sel. 16 (Sup-
plcmnental Lesson) ; 505; 13; 100 (Ps. Me.); 5n13 frm
PRtIAnT QcAaTnnh.T); 506.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
i Dereribc thc situation of Qm:i'q nrXw capital....... ......................... .........

2. In what respect ira Omnri Wçorm titan the lings bofore hm, ?.....................

.1. What beaýthen worship dii Ainb b:ing inb Isracl rin irbat iras that, worsbip liké Il......

Omri and Ahab Lead Israet into Greater Sini
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Leseon V. JEHOSHAPFIAT'S GOOD REIGN IN JUDAH JO.nuftry 2Q, 1811
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-2 Chron., abs. 15: 10 to 10., 14, continues the istory of Asa's relgo (ce@

ch. 15 : 1-15, Lesson III., Jan. 15). Bce was succeedod by bis son Jehoshaphat.

GOLDEN TEXT-Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and bis righteousness; and ail thcse things shall be added
unto you.-Matthew 6: 33.

Mfemorize vs. 3, 4. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chronicles 17: 1-6, 9-13. Study 2
Chironicles 17: 1-13. Read chs. 17-20.

1 A4nd Jebosb'apbat his son rel gnd in his at.cad, 'goves out o! Ju'dah.
and strengthened himief ainst Ls'racl. 9 Andi they tlîught in Ju'dah, 6 and had thje book

2 n cplaced forces in ail the fcnced cities of of the !aw o! the LORtD with themn, andi 0 wcnt about
Ju'dah, and set ý'arrisons in the landi o! Ju'dab, and throughout ail the cities o! Ju'dah, and taught 7the
r- the cities of L'phrainx, which A'sa his father bad people.

taken. 10 And thbe fear of the LORD fei! upon ail the king.
3 And the LORD wos with Jehosb'aphat, because doms of the landis thut wctrc round about Ju'dIah, so

ha walked in the first wvays et bis father aavdsnd t.hat they madie no %var against Jehosh'aphat.
sought not unto '13a'alim ; Il 8 Also some o! thc Phi i'istines brought jchosh'l-

4 But sought to the 2 LORD God of bis father. and aphat prescrnts. and v tribute silver ; and the Aral'-
walked in bis comroandincnts, andi not a! ter the bins 10 brougbt him flocki'. seven thousanci and q.-Ven
doinas o! Is'rael. hundred ramas, and sevon thousanad aevea liundred

5 rhercfore the LORD stablisheci the kingdom in he goats.
his hand; andi ail Ju'dah broughit to Jobosh'apblat 12 And Jchosh'aphat waxed grent exccodingiy;
preseots; and c b ad riches a.nd bonour ini abun- and cih buit mn Ju'dah casties. and chties o! store.
dance. 13 And ho liad la rnuch business in the cities of

6 Andi bis heart was lifted. up in tho ways of the Ju'dah : and 12 the men of war, mighty men o! valour.
LOnD : 3 moreover he took away the high places aind 13 tor in Jeru'salem.

Revised Version -' the ; 2 Omit LORD ; 3and furthcrmore he ; 4the Usherim out of; having the
book; ethey; 7 amcog; sAndisorne; Qsilver for tribute; iCaiso; 11maoy works; 12 OMit the; »O0mit wero.

DaIly Beadings-Courtesy, I1.R.A.)-.M.-Jehosbsphnts good reiga in Judaih, 2 Chron. 17: 1-.1.
T.-Ilightcous raie, 2 Chron. 19 : 4-11. W.-The best refuge, 2 Chron. 20: 1-13. Th.-A battle song,
Chron. 20:. 14-21. F.---onpIete deiverance, 2 Chron. 20: 2 12-30. S.-Tho book o! the law, JoAi. 1:1.
S.-The biessed way, Pi. 1.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. GOD FEARED.-

1
, 2. Jehoshaphat. -

The nsimc nieans " wherm the Lord juciges"-
or " Pl,ds fur ". Hls sont ; that is. son o!

ASa c. 6 1. 4.StrenL-thenedbimxselt
against Israel ; strengthened thse defeoces *

o! bis kingdomn on thse side towards the North-
cru kingdomn of Isruei. Ahab's alliance uith
Sidon. tiirougb bis nife Jozebel, made his
poiver f0 bxi feared. Forces; au army.
Penced citles ; fortified places. Garrisons.
The Hebrew means cither officers or govera- ~~i
ors set over a garri3on, or thse garrison itself.
Land of Judah ; thse tcrritory o! the Southî- T

ern kingdom. Oiles of Eph.ratim ; that is.
of Istraei, thse Nortisern kingdora, s0 nameci '

from ita most powerful tribe. The refereoc S---
is to tihe cities of ch. 15 -. 8 (corai- eh
13 : 19). - .- - . -- -- ]_____________________

3, 4. The Lord was with .ehoshaphat ; READING THE LAW
biessing hua with lis favor. Walked In ; ________________________

followcd tie cxasnpic of. Ffrst ways of
his father David. Probabiy " David 'a shouid be establIshed the kIngdom2; mode it etrotig raidl
omitted, and theic ening is tisat Jeboshnphat, foi- por.erful. Ail Judala brought . . prescrits ; v,
lowcd thse exampie of .Asa in bis enriier ycars. before untary .gifts ut thse ing's accession, in additiona to
thnt king bail iucurrcd the Lord's dispica-sure by bis tise rcguiar taxes. These gifts wcre proof o! the
ein (scee ch. 16). ouh otnt;ddotor- eoplo'8 love. Riches and honour ; tise rw-rI

iaip or serve. Baaim; plural of Baal. But .. the of bis faitisfuiicss to fthe Lord. Ris heari. was
Lord God ot his father. Jehosqhaphot inberited U!tted up ; nlot in pride ond forgcttulness of Guil.
thse faitis of biis godiy ancestry as wcll as their throne. but in Courage and devotion resultiag from trubt iu
Wallred in hi: com.msndments ; shoiving: by bis thse Lord. In the ways of the Lord ; in a life of!
obedieuce that hie w"s rcasly sekiog the- Lord. Not love and obedicoce to Gyod. The high places ;thr
alter the doings of Israel ; that is. not foiiowinc temrPles crccted for the worchip of faise gocis. The
tise exampie of tise Northcrn kiogdom in the worship Asherini (Rot. Ver.); images reprecnting ti
<if Bl. femzale dcity corresponding to Bl.

5, 6. Thcro!ore;- becauise Jchc.qh-iphst bail wior- Vrs. 7, S Rive the isames o! five court irf.-ern. izai
3hipeil ,,nd served thse Goci of bis fathers. The Lord LOvitel andi two prics3ts sent throuzbout J,îdali lt



instruct the people in tho law of the Lord.
il. THE, PEOPLE INsTRmUCTED.-

9
- Taught

in Judah; oxplaiaing Cod's laws and urging the
people te oboy thomn. The boir of the law ef the
Lord; the Pentateueb or Five Books of M1oses,
though probably net in the preciso formn in which
they have corne down te us. Ail the cities ef Ju-
dah. The work was thoroughly dono. Taught
the people ;using instruction and persuasion as tho
bcst weapons against idolatry and on bhbaif of tho
worsldp of the truc Ged.

111. TiE KING PROSPERED.-1
0 -

1
3 . Pear

of thse Lord ; who was showig His power, through
Jeboshaphat, against the falso goda. Hlngdoms. .
round about ; oach of which had its owa gai! te
whoin it looked fer hielp ia wnr. MIade neo war;
fearing that their goda could net prevail aganst the
(3od o! Jehoshaphat. Phlistines ; dwollers in the
plain along the Mlediterranean, west of Judnb. Pre-
sents; n aiga of bornage te him as king. Tribute
silver; taxces. Arabians ;whoso country bordered
on Judnh ta, tho south and soutbeast. Plooks ;
tribute ia kiad instead o! rnonoy. Casties ;perhaps
qinali towers along the ronds te nako travol safe.
Citlis ef store ; !ortified cities nith a aupply of war
suaterial. Mucis business, etc. Besides building
tiew castles and wallod citics, Jehoshaphat busicd
hirnsclf in increasinit and stroagtbeaing the defences
of theolad cities o! .Tudah. Men of war, etc.; a
l:arge standing arrny. In Jerusalema. SEe Geo-
graphy tesson.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
- la tesson III. WC saW

t' S rta.that the Eastern bill cf
* I Y Jerlisalrni, on which

Soi mron built bis term-
u b P! . is nained Mlount

ý Moriasb. The Western

t. bill, ever sinon the
i. -2 fourth century A.D.,

-S .~o . bas been kno-wn ns
~ ~~o (.j Mount Zion. But at

~ ç, ~ first the naine Zion ho-
longed te tho Eastern

ô- o taiu hill. It was bore that
x the fortress stood wbiceh
J Dnvid cnptured frein

-tho Jebusites (2 czam.
;:7, S). Tho naine cf the fort was cbanged te the

CITY or DÂviD). In this stroaghold the soldiers cf
Jelirehapluat, "the mea o! war, iaigbty mon cf valor'-,
guaràled bis c.ipital. tlftervard tho naine ZMon

sproad until it oovered the wholo of .Jerusalorn, but
now, as lias been said, it is appliod to tho WestÀern hill.

L&ESSON QUESTIONS
1-4 What doos Johoshaphat's naine meana? How

did the Lord regard Jehoshaphat ? Whoso oxaniple
did hoe follow ? How did ho show that bis loyalty
te God was genuine ? Where does Jesus teach that
obedience is the test of love toRjinseif? (John 14: 15.)

5, 6 How did the Lord rewax'd Jehoshaphat's
loyalty ? What prou! of love te the king did the
people give ? Point eut two, ways in wbich the hcart
may ho " lifted up "? Which way ia scen i Johosh-
aphat ? Wbich in Uzziali? (Ch. 20: 16.) Which way
is rcforred tomi P2. 131: 1 ? Which in Isa. 52 :13?

Descriho the contents of va. 7, 8.
9 What book was used in the instruction of the

peopleo? How thorougbly was the work of tcnchisig
donce? Against what was the instruction directed ?

10-13 How did tho surrounding nations regard
Judah ? Who gave tribute te Jeboshaphat ? Men-
tion further evidences of bis prosperity.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The obligations of thoso descendod frornGoi<xi

fearing ancestors.
2. Pioty and prosperity,-the connoction betwcen

thern.
A IBESSON FOR LW=

The sure 'iay te drive the darkncss eut of a room,
is te throw -%ide open the shutters and lot the liglit
rush la te flood overy corner. Iàke the blessed sua-
iihiao is the teachiag of the Word of God. It cornes
inte the boart willing te reccivo it, and before it,
entrance aIl evil thougbts and desires and purposes
take their flight. Througb tho written Word, rond
and studied and meditatod up>on, the Holy Spirit
teaches us the will of Ged, a.nd iraparta te us the
inclination and the ability te do it.

Prove fremn Scripture-TMai thec righicous shall
bc rcwirdrd.

Siiorter Catechism-Review Qutestion 82-85.
The Question on Misslofls-5. What are the

special aeeds for the work of Home Missions? Mis-
sionaries. derioinesses and moaey are needed. The
work calis te Christian young mon and wonîen te
consecrate tbemselvcs te maission service. and the
chu.rch mombers te consecrate a due proportion of
thoir wcaltb, tbat the $248,000 required this year
may ha obtaiaed.

L.esson Hymns-Book of ?raii'e, P,,. Sel. 16
(Supplern.entai Lessoa); 304 ; 262 ; 94 (Ps. Rel.); 517
(frei PÎMn QU-AaRTELT); 107.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did Jeboshaphat show bis fùthfiln Cqs to the Lord ? .........................

.................................................................. «............ .....

2. By what meains did ho win bis pcople away frein idolàtry ?........................ ..........

.................... ...... ............. ............. ................................

3. How, rid the Lord reward barm '........................... ........... ....................

Jehoshaphat's Good Reign in Judali



Lesson VI.
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ELIJAH THE PROPHET APPEARS IN February 5,1911
ISRAEL

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Cing Abab bad introducod inta Ieraei the worahip of Baa! (sec ch. 16
31-33, Leson IV., Jan. 22). and Elijah tho prophot appoars a8 the champion of Jehovali, the truo Glad of Itiae.

GOLDEN TEXT-They that seek the Lord shail flot want any good thing.-Pialn 34. io.

Memorize vs. 14-16. THE LESSON PASSAIE-1 IGngs17 :1-16. Studyl1Kingse h. 17.
1 And Eli'jah the Tish'bite, who n'as of the 1 inhabi- woman n'as there gathering -1of sticks : and hoc called

tants of Gil'ead, said unta A'hab, As the Lon 2 God ta ber, and sald, Fetch me. 1 pray thee, a littie water
of Is'rael liveth, before whom. 1 stand, there shall not in a vessol, that 1 may drink.
ho dew nor rain theso years, but according ta my Il And as she was gotng ta fetali ii, ho called ta
word. lier, and said. Bring me, 1 pray theo, a xnorzel of brend

2 And the word of the LORD Came utto himn, SaY- in thine hand.
ing, 12 And she sa'd, As the LORD thy God liveth, 1

3 Get thee hence. and turn thee eastward. and bide have flot a cake, but an hn.ndful o! meal in 
2 

a barrel,
thyseif hy the brook, Che'rith, that i3 before Jor'dan. and a littie oil in 

2 
a cruse:. and, behold, I am gather-

4 And it shalh be, thit thou sas!> drink of the brook; ing two sticks, that 1 mnay go in and dress it for me and
and I bave commanded the rayons ta feed thee there. my son, that we mav eat et. and die.

5 Sa ho wvent and did according unta the word of 13 And Ehi'j ah sai d unta ber, Fear not; .o and do
the Lon : for ho went and dwelt by the brook as thou hast aaid . but make me thereof a bittle cake
Che'rith. tlat ie betore .Jor'dan. lirat, anid bring il à unta me, ad 7 alter makc for tcee

6 And the ravens brouglit himn bread and flesh in anid for thy son.
the morning. and bread and flesh ini the evoning; 14 For thus saitb the LORD 2 God of Is'rael, The
and he drank o! the brook. barre! of mceal saal not waste. neither shaîl the cruso

7 And it came ta passalcter a while, that the brook of ail fil, until the day iha* the Lon sendeth rain
dried up. becau e tberehs ad been no rain in the land. upon the earth.

8 And the word of the LORD) came mita him, saying. 15 And she went and did according ta the saying
9 Arise, get tbeo ta Zar'cphath, which belongeth ta of Eli'jah : and abe, and he, and ber bouse, did cat

Zi'don, and dwell there . bchold, 1 have commanded many days.
a widowv woman there ta sustain thea. 16 8 4nd the barrel ai mcai wasted not. cicither did

10 Sa ho arase and went ta Zar'ephath. And when the cruse of oil fait, accarding ta the word o! the
lie came ta the gate of the city, behold, 4 the widow LORD, whicb lie spake by Eliab.

Revlsed Version-, sojournera; the; was no; a ; 3Ornit of ; ô forth ; 7af terward ; 8 OiniL And.
Dally Beadings-Courtesy. .... >M-ha the prophot iippeara ini lsael, 1 Kga. 17 . 1-16.

T.-E lijah the prophet appears ine larael. 1 ICgs. 17 .17-24. W.-Jesus refera ta EIi1ab, Luke 4 . 10-30. Th.-
Elijah's prayer, Jzames 5 :10-20. F.-Safety of the rigliteous, Ps. 37 : 1-19. S.-Grod, a Deliverer, Ps. 33 .
10-22. S.-The first thouglit, Mfatt. 6 : 24-34.

THE LESSON

A RAVEN j
. LîJÂn &-,D THE KING.-1. EUjah.

The narne means " Jehovah is my God ", a fitting
nanie for ono who çras to stand up for Jc'hnvah
against Baal. The Tishblte; possibly anativo
of Thisbe, a placo in northcrn Galilea. Of the
sojourners; of Gflead (Rev. Ver.). Sec Gcography
Lesson. Eliiab, thougli perhaps a native of Galilc,
dwclt for a timo in Gioad. Sald Unto Ahab ;
bursting into the kIng's presence, perbapa athis
rapital %mraria, "like lightning on the midnight "
As the Lord God of IsraeIl' lveth. EIij6h epokc.
nlot in his OumnRame, but in the namc of the living

EXPLAINED
Glad. Benore 'whomn I stand ; as Ris servant, andl
therefore under Ris protection. This thouglit drove
away all fear from the prophet's heart. Not be
dew nor ralm. Drouglit was one o! the punialiments
threatened if Isael should forsake the Lord for iaL.o
godd (seo Deut. Il : 17 ; 28 : 23). These years,
Tbrc and a half yoars (Luke 4 -25 ; James 5 - lin
the drought lasted. But accordlng to mÀy word;
as the Lord shah! proclaim thraugli me.

IL. ELIJAMI AND THE RÂvENS.--2-4. Get
thee hence ; away from Ahab's court. Turn thee
eastward ; ini the direction of the Jordan and!
Giload. Bide thysel! ; fromn the angor of Ahab rind
Jezebel, who would regard the prophet as flot merely
the anouncer, but the cause, of the drouglit. By
the brook Oherith. %e Gt-ograpby Losson. Be-
fore Jordan ; that is, ta the east o! the river. Drink
of the brook. nhe Hebrow word translatcd "brook"
rcally means a deep ravine down which, ini the rainy
scason, a strong streamn fiowed, but whieh, at other
turnes, was nearly, if flot entircly, dry. Ravens.
The ravon is one of the cornmonest birds in Palestine
To feed thee; a iniraculous provision.

5-7. Re 'went ; obeying the Lord wnithout heei-
tation or question. Ravens brought him bread
and flesh. . morning, and . . avenlng. Ob-
servera testify ta tho large supply which grent birdc;.
liko the raveus, bring homo. DraLk o! the brook;
not yet dried up for want oi rain, AlLer a whlle.
Perbaps it was a yeur before the brook dried iip

111. ELIJAH A-ND TRE WIDOW.-S-11. Zare-
phath ; or Snrepta (Luke 4 : 26). The naree :n%



Elijah the Prophet Appears in Israel

-1Smolting House I, and probably the place had
work8hops for rofining motals. Belongetll to
Zidon ; Sidon, on the Mlediterranean coat, the
liomo of Jozobol, Aheb's wife, ch. 18 : 31. Hie one-
miea would not tbink of searcbing for hirm thora.
Widow.- . gathering of sticks ; chance bite of
wood from trocs outside the city walls.-a proof of
ber dcci' poverty. A littie water ; hia first need
aftcý traveling tbrough tho drougbt-stricken land.
A morsel of bread ; a requeat which would soon
reveal wbether this waa fthe widow who was te pro-
vide for hM.

12-16. As the Lord thy Ood llveth. The
womn rccogaized'E Eiab as an larnelite by bis speech
or drcss. Not a cake ;the thin. flat, circuler or
oval cake of unlcavened dough common ia that
oountry. Barrel ; an eartben jer. A Uttie oil;
dsed with brcnd, as wc use butter. A cruse ; an
carthenware bottle. Two sticks ; as we would say
Iltwo or three ". Dress it ; prepere it for eating.
Eat it, and die. It was ber last food. and she knew
not wbere she could get more. Fear nlot ; a clxcering
word of encouragement betokening the proplietas
ovn strong faithila Cd. Malke me.. cakeflrst;
a severe test of the woman's faith. Thus salth the
Lord ; a.nd she may safcly venture on His promise.
Went and dld ; and found that thec promise did aot
fail. Many daYs ; perbaps two and a hall ycars.

Ia va. 17-24 we have un accox.nt of the widow's
son and of his being restored f.o lifo by Elijab.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Sdo~ OAcross the Jordan to
cus~ theceast of Paestine lay

%7y .ire Y a t the country known as
Ln Gilead. This is a beau-

tiful land, with streazas
'y andaspringe, forcats and

ZCcL ricb fields, gentie alopes
01. antd quiet vailcys), to at-

- tract t.he oye. The east-

.S~ocAevat desert over whicb
roaxncd the wandcring

(n Arab tribes. Probebly
it was somewhere la Gil-

'S'> eed that Elin found
1t b e brook CEUITE1,

whicb flowcd tbrough ono of thxe watercourscs of
Gilead into the Jordan. Since the prophet wss one
of I the sojourners of Gileed" (I Xgs. 17: 1), ho would
bt, famili.w witb the biding-places of that rogion.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Deecribe Elijah's appeerance beforo Abeb. What

prediction did Elijnh make ? Whcrc bad drougbt
been tbreetwaed 9,3 a puni8shment of idolatry ?

2-7 Whitber was EI.jah sent from the presence
of Abab ? How were bis waate te be Provided for
there ? Wbere doca Jesus use God's care for the birda
te illustrete Flis care for His people ? (Matt. 6 : 26.)

8-11 To what place was E lijab sent from, Cherith ?
Why wcre bis enemies not likoly to look for hM here?
How was ho aow to be provided for? Wbat did ho
ftnd the widow doing ? For wbet diti ho ak ber ?
Wbom diti Jesus ask for a drink of water? (John 4: 7.)

12-16 Clive the womn's roply. How did Elijeh
encourage ber ? H-ow did ho test ber faitb ? How
did the woman act ? What was the result ? Tell
of Jesus' visit to thxe neighborbood of Tyre and Sidon.
(Mark 7 : 24-30.)

Deseribe thec restoration to life of the wvidow's son.

FOR DISCUS8SION
1. The contrat betwcen Elijab and Abab.
2. God's care for tbe beatben.

A LESSON FOU LWFE
In many large cities water is pumped up fromn a

lake or strcam into a igh reservoir. It is sent thither
that it mey bo distributed ail over the city. Ced.
la olden times, gave tho knowledge of Himself to the
one ebosen people, Israoi. But He always intcnded
that tboy shoulti share tbat kaowledge with other
nations. Wo kaow about God and His saivation.
It le Ris will tbat we sbould send the gled tidings
to every part of the beathen world. We shall bave
ne excuse, if wc do not sbare our gospel blessings.

Prove from Peripture-That God proxides for-
lus creatures.

Shorter Or.techism-Quc. 88. WMi ii; faith in
Jesus Christ 1 A. Faith in Jesus Christ is a seving
grece, wboeby we reccive andi rest upon hlm alono
for selvation, as ho i3 offered to us la the gospel.

The Question on Missiols-(CNAiÂzN Piton.
LEits: February. Problenis o! the City and Country.)
---. Wbat does the country ivo te the city ?The
country existcd before thxe city, andi is s111 its feeder.
City dwdllers must get their daily bread from the
soi. The country produces the strong young mca
and woinen who bccome thxe workx-s ia the industries
and professions of the cityv.

Leseon Eyxnn-Book of Preiso, Ps. Sel. 16
(Supplemental Lceson); 25; 23 ; 26 (Ps. Sel.); 513
(froni PRIMAnT QU.AUTE1tLY); 456.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbat punishmcnt wnsý sent upon lsanel for ifs idolatry ?..................... ...........

2. How was Elijah provideti for at tho brook Cberitb ? ........................... ..........

In. lahvat way did the widow o! Zurephath show ber faith 7 .......... -................. .
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Lesson VIL * S VICTORYOVER THE PROPHETS February[2, 1911
0F BAAL

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson follows cioseiy on that for Inst Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Choose you this day whom, ye will serve.-Joshua 24- Z5.

Afemorize vs. 38, 39. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 18: 925-39. Study 1 Kings 18.
1, 2,17-40. Read ch. 18.

25 And Eli jab sad unto the prophets of Ba'al,
<Jhoose you one buflock for 1'oursolvcs, and dress il
i-st; for ye are miny ; and cail on the Dame of

your gods, but put no fire under.
26 And they took the buliock which was given

tbem, and tbey dressed il, and called on the namxe of
Ba'al froma morning even until noon, saying, 0 Ba'al.
bear us. But there wos no voice, nor riny that an-
sveered. And they loaped 2 upon the aitar which wvaý
made.

27 And it came to pess nt noon, that El'jamocked them., and said, Cry aloud : for hoe i8 a god
either lie iq 4 taling, or hie is 4 pur.suinig, or ho is in a
journey, or peradveaturc, he a eepeth, and must be
alvaked.

28 And tbey cried aloud, andi cut themscives af ter
their mýan-ner with koives and b lancets, till the biood
gushied out upon them.

29 And itfi cama to pess, when midday was past,
7 and they prophcsied unffl the lrne of the offering of
the et-eninig 8 sacrifice, that thcrc ceas neither vosire,
nor any to answer, nor any that regardod.

30 .nd Eli'jah said unto ail the people, Corne near
unto me. And ai] the People came near unto bita.
And he repairad the altar of the LORD lhai wua
Obroken down.

31 And Eli'jah took twcive atones, accordiog to the
number of the trihes of the sons of Ja'cob, unto whlom
the word of the LORD camne, saying, Is'raei shahl ho
thy ame :

32 And with the siones lie but an aitar in tlie
ame of the LORDn: and ho madie n tretich about the,

aitar. as great as would contaîn two Measures of srecd
33 And ho put the wood in order andi eut thçp bul

iock in pieces, and laid lu hini on the wood, and lisaid.
Fili four harrt-is with water, anti pour Vi on the burat
ce sacrifice, aad on tlie wooti.

34 Ant ie said, Du il the second timne. Andi the%
titi i the second trne. Anti he said. Do il tihe third
time. Anti they dit ilc the thirti time.

35 And the watcr ran round about the altar ; anid
ho filied the trench aiso with water.

36 And it came to peass at the lime o! the oileriing
of the e-vening "lsacrifice, that Eli'jah, the prophet
came near, andi aaid,' 14 LORD Goti of A'braim
16 Iaac, andi of ls'rnel. let if ho kuown this day thaI
thou art (3ot in Is'rael. andi fia 1 arn thyscvî,
anti thae I have tionc ail these thinga at thy word.

37 Heur me, 0 LORD, hear me, that this po2ah
mav know that 16 thou art the LORD Goti, andti .
tho7u hast turned their hearf back again.

38 Thon the lire of the LOua feil, anti consuitied
the burnt Ilsacrifice, anti the wood, andI the sttinps,
anti the dlust, and licketi up the water that cea4 in the
trench.

39 And when ail the reople saw il, they feit on
their faces:- and they said, The LORD, ho iq 17 the
Goti; the LORD, ho ia Il the God.

Rev'ised Version-'- god; 2about the altar 3 musirig; 4 gonc asido; lances; was go, wiîen :that
they 8oblation ; but thora; 9 hrown down 0 uit; "o;, 12offe-riog; 1"oblation ; 'l40 Lord, the God;

'Y 1 thou, Lo.-d, art God; 1
7

Omit the.
Daily Beadings-(Courtesy, IBRA).-Eljhavictory over the prophete of Baal, 1 IKg-. is:

1-16. T.-Elijah's victory over the prophcte of Baal, 1 Kgs. 18 : 17-29. W.-Elijah's victory ovcr the
prophets of Baal, 1 Kgs. 18 : 30-40. Th.-Warîing iigaïnst idoiatr-y, Deut. 4 : 14-26. F.-Answer by fire.
2 Chron. 6 : 12-21 ; 7 :1-3. S.-Idols and the tie God, 3cr. 10:- 1-11. S.A al for decision, Joâh. 24.
1, 2, 13-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
In the third year, eitiier #1

of the tiroogbt or of Eii-
.iab's sojoura wvith th&
vitiow,at God'a commandi,

Elijah agaîn went to AhaWs
t'O aanoulnce the termia41
ation o! the tirought. Vs!,
il 2. î -

Va. .i-24 record the pro-
phet's meeting, firsf with -

Obatiiah anti then with
AlIab, anti the gathering ~ .- ~---
cf the people on the top
cf Nfount Carmel. -. MOUNT

I. THEPR>opHEFTS or
]3A,.-2 5 , 26. T Il e
prophets of Baal ; thaf is, the priests in charge of
the B3aal worship. There wore four huntireti anti
fifty cf theta present, v. 19. Oose YOU onle
buf.lock. . dress (preparo it for sacrifice) It first.
Elijau gives bis opponents avery advantago, so as te
take away every excuse for failure. Ye are mnany ;
a gocti reanon fur their lcadiog the way - they

coulti have their bufleck
- - - - ready sooner than ho could

-. - prepare bis. Yocur gods;
Rev. Ver., "god" , tiiat

-i4, Bani. Put ne ire un.
decr. Soc ou vs. 3-24. O
B-Eal, h2ear us ; and ua

- .. - swer us b3 sendiug d,xva
- ' fire. Volcetc. Tho wild

-hr,;s fi-or atrtuag Il,
r-ocksB 'ç%as met h>y a 1a

- .~-.silence in the he.aicns.
Lmeaped upon; d.inrýd

W.,RiJ2EL wuldly up andi dusîî.
27-29. Moclced thein;

urging them on te ýtill
greater exertions, to niake their failure more mnarhkrd.
For ho la a god. So -the Baal priests holioc-cd.
Why, thon, diti ho flot answcr ? Talilng, etc.
The heathen picture their gotis ns being like amen,
evea te their wnnts andi weaknessca. Cut thema-
selves ; te induce Biail to nnswer. It was a herithtia
boe!e that thie goda3 w-ie pleaseti with tlue shedding

*'This Lesson bas been neiectedi JO be treated aLs a spcial uirisoOary Leason for the Quurter



elijah's Victory over the Prophets of Baal

et bumari blaod. Lancets ; lances Oz' spears, Guch
a ware used by soldiers. Prophesied. So this
wild ravlng is dascribed ; but it was as far different
-lu pos.sible from tho utterances of Ood's prophats.
TVila.- . of the evenlng sacrifice ; about 3 parm.

IL Tua PROMHET 0F JE'HOVAH.--30ý-35.
coma near unto nie ; Icaving tho priests of Baal
to continlue their wild cries and frantic leaping if
thcy will. Repalred the altar ; ane that bad been
',.cd for worsbhiping the Lord before idolatry was
;jtroducCd loto Isroel. Twelve stones ; to rrnind
the people that the twelve tribes wcre stili ane people
in God's sight. In 1the name af the Lord ; calling
on the Lord in prayer, and s0 dedicating the altar
to ilis service. A trench ; or Channel for holding
ivater. Twa measures ; each containing about thrao
of aur gallons. The "trcnch " was os deep as one
of these rneasures. Wood in order, etc. Elijah
gava the people an example of reverence for God's
law (sec Lev. 1 : 6-8). Four bai-tels «vith water ;
that is, jars, such as were carried on the bond. Water
ran round. . fWied the trench. This would do
away with any suspicion of fraud.

36-39. Lord God of Abrahamn, Isaac, and of
Israel ; a title wbich wauld recaîl ta the peoffle
God's appearoaca to Maos at the burning bush
(Ex. 3:- 6), and so quickcn their faith in His power
to answcr Elijoh by fira. Gad in israel. The prophat
desircd aboya aIl God's hanor. Thy servant ; the
higlàest position Elijab dasires for himnself. The
fire of the Lard fell; nat lightaing, for the sky
mis cîcar, but supernatural fira. Consu.med;
everything about the altar, aven ta the stanes and
watar. The Lord, heis the God. The* peoplept
wcre coniplotel>, won over (rom Baal ta Jehovah.

V. 40 narrates the slaugbter af the praphea of
Bail at the bidding of Elijoh.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

czo a 0CÂîNiEz, "*the gar-
-O<'6 1 ýGyh .amacs den with fruit trees"

7. - < sa the namaxneans, isa-nIn m ountain risng abrupt-
ly froin the southero<5~ end of tha Bayaif Acre

'i sh-pf t and extending ta the
csouthwost about 13

- miles. It is surrounded
e ~ by Plainson threesides,

's Sgec4Ce and inay ha sený2frons
ts ail parts of central Pal-\ 'c-. '. s al stina. It abounds la
c caves, which, in âincicnt

9i times, Were frcquently
us-- wed os hiding-places.

Fromn earlfest tintes, also, it wvos a place of worship.

LESSON QUESTIONS
25-29 Who, wara Ilthe proplhate of Baal " 't How

many of tham wora prescrit at Carmeli? WhMy dld
Elijnh wish thora ta offer their sacrifice firat ? What
reason dld ha giva?7 Describa the appeal af thc
priests of Baal ta thecir god. What affect did it
produca ? What wos Paul's opinion ne ta idols ?
(1 Cor. 8 : 4.) Hav did Elijabi urge on the Baal
priests ? Why did they eut themselves?

30-36 WVýhat proparation did Elijab moaka for bis
sacrifice ? How did ha raiaind the people of the
uaity of Isral ond Judah ? What means did hie take
ta pravent ony suspicion of iroud ?

36-39 By what title did Elijah addr(.ss God ?
Why would this quieken tha faith of the peoplea?
How wos Elijah's prayer answerad ? Describa the
affect on the people. Whore did Joshua appeal ta
bis people ta iollowv the truc Cod ? (Josb. 24 : 15.)

WVhot was the fate of the priests of Baali?

FOU DISCUSSION
1. Religions koova by thair fruits.

2.Tha victories of Christianity.

A LESSON FOB LIFE
The soldiers of Pizarro, known in histary os the

coaqueror of Paru, ware once about ta desart hm and
ratura ta Spain. Ha staod before thern, and drew
a lina with bis avord la tha sand, saying : <'On this
sida ara ase and pleasure ; on the other, tail and
danger. But an titis sida are Panama and poverty
on the other, Paru and riches. For mny part I ga
south." He stepped aver the line, and ana by ona
the eoldiars followed. Jesus colIs us ta follow Hlm
ta the conquest of the world. Who wlll not abey ?

Prove from Scrlpture--'hag God's 8ervice is
rc'asonable.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 87. Whet is repent-
ace unlo l:feP A. Respentance unta 111e is a saving
grace, whareby a sinnar, ont of a true sensa af bis
sin, and apprahiensian ai the maercy of God in Christ.
dotb, with grief and hatred af bis sin, tux-n from it
unta God, with full purposa ai, and endeavor nftar,
aew obadience.

The Question on MISSions-7. Why do people
gather together la cities? Oaa reason is thair love
of docial. lifa. Besides this, la farmer times, the City
w-as a place af protection against anesalas. In
nioderu days it la aacassary for moany ta live in citlcs
in ordar ta ha near factories and ather places ai busi
nesa la which thay are amployad.

Lesson Hymns-Book af Praisa, PB. sel. if)
(Supplernantal Lasson); 449;- 440,; 46 (Pa. Sel.), 240
(front PRIMAxRu QUAatTEaaY); 445.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Show that the fire whicb consumad Elijah's sacrifice vos eupcrnatural ...........

2. Describe the cifeet on the people of the Lesson miracle ..................... ..... ........
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ELIJAH'S FLIGl-T AND RETURN February 19, jUll

BETWEE THE LESSONS-Thoro is no break 'botween ta-day's and last Sabbath's Loason.
GOLDEN TEXT-They thit wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength.-Isaiahi 40: 3x.

Memorize va. 11-13. THIE LESSON PASSAGE-1 ICings 19 : 1-16. Study 1 Kings 18:
41 to 19 : 21.

1 And A'hab told Jez'ebel ail that Eli'jah had have forsaken tby covenant, thrown down thine
donc, and withal how ho lad slain ail the propheta altars, and slain thy prophets with the aword ; and
with the sword. 1. even I only, arn ef t; and they seok my hife, to

2 Then Jcz'ebel sent a mesecogor unto EIi'jah, tako it away.
saying. So let the goda do to me, and more also, if I Il Aad ho said, Go forth, and stand uPon the
make flot tby life s the lîfe of oneo of thon' bY to mount boforo the LORD). And, behold, the Lour,
rnorrow about this turne. paasod by, and a gret and strong wiiid rent the

3 And when he saw thai ho aroso, and wcnt for moutitaina, and brake( in piocea the rock$ before the
his ife, and camne tao Beersh~eba, which belonupdh teo LORD; btd the LORD ICOS4 pot in the wind: and a! tor
Ju'dah, and left, his servant thore. the wind an carthquake ; but tho LORD n'as flot in the

4 But ho hirnisou went a day's jouraey into the earthquake :
wilderness. and came and sat dowrn undor a juniper 12 And atter the eartliquako a fire ; but tho LORD
trepe: and ho requested for himeel! that ho mîght iras not ia the firo : and after the fire a stiil srnafl
die ; and snid, It is enough ;aow O Loup. tako voice.
away iny lfe - for I amn not better than my fathers. 13 And it was sn, wvhen Eli'jah hcard it, that ho5 And as ne lay and slept under a juniper trocee, e isfc nbs ate n %etot n2behold. thon an ange) touched hini, and eaid unto straod the feten hientea ot outh cv. n, bud.
Wim, Arise andl eat. tood camte enterig no tho ave. sAd, eh oed,6 And ho looked, and, hehold, there a8a 3a cake there corne, Eah ?c nohm ndsiWa o
bakon on the coats, and a cruse of water 4 

at his hoad. thoAn hore Elid, hav env elu o hAnd ho did eat and drink, and laid hi' down.agala. LOR AnGd hof sad, : hav bee they oals ifh7 Aad the nngel of the LORD carne agan the LO 1 haoe fose: thoeant, th hra dof
second lime, and touched himn, and snid, Arise and ia9'rael aofrae h ooat hondv
ont; because the journey i8 too gront for thoo. thino altare, and sbain thy prophote ivith tho sword;

8 Andi ho arose, and did oat and drink, and woat anfd I. even 1 only, ama loft, and they seck my life,
in the strongth of that moat, forty days and forty ta, take it awny.
nights unto Hor'eb the mount of God 15 And the LORD said unta him, Go, retura on thv

9 Aad ho carne thither unta a cave, and lodged way te the wildoraese of Damas'cus : and when thoà
thero ; and, behold, the word o! the LORD came to comeet, r anoint Haza'el to be king over qyr'it -
him, and ho said unta bime, What doeet thou hoeo, 16 And Jo'hu the son o! Niml>shi shait thou annint
Eli'jah? £0 be king ovor Is'rael : and Eli'sha the son o! Sua'e-

10 And ho snid, I have been very jealous for the phat o! A'belmîxho'Iah bhait thou anoint Io be prophet
ioD God o! hosas: for the children of Is'rael in thy room.

R.evised Version-' ho lay down and; and, behold, an ; 3 at hie hoad; Omit et hie hoad; the
ô for the; 7 thou shait anoint.

Dally Rea.dings-{-Courteey, I....-.Eijah's fiight and roture, 1 Kgs. 18 : 41 ta 19 : S T.-
Elijah's fiight and retura.1 I Kp. 19 : 9-21. W.-Depondency of 2\o0sos, Num. Il :10-17. Th.-A voice of
deapair, Pa. 55 : ]-11. F.-Paul's roference, Rom. Il : 1-6. S.-God paasing by, Ex 33 : 12-23. S-
Help frorn God, Isa. 40 : 21-31.

THE LESSON
Ch. 18 : 41-46 toil- of Elijah's -gnnouncomont of

rain ta Ahab and the king's hurried roturn to Jczreel,
the prophet running before hie chariot.

1. THE PROPHET's FLIGHT.-1, 2. Ahbb
told Jezebel ; who had been rejoicing in the plenti-
fui rein, believing that the priesta of Baa) had ovor-
corne Elijah. Main ail, the prophets ; tidings that
would change her joy into fury against Elijah.
Then ; that vcry night. Sent a messenger ; nlot
stopping te think, in her blind rage, that the prophét
znight take warning aud fiee. 80 lot; the gods ;
the henthen goda like Baa). Do tome ; say me. as
the priet-s o! Baal had been sais. Tc-maorrow.
She mas so sure of Elijah's being ia hor power that
sho thought she could afford ta irait.

3, 4. He saw. arose. went ;fled as we should
flee frons firo. For bis Mit ; to save his life. It was
no part of hie duty ta, rus neýedces risks. Beer-
sheba ; the southerninost city of Judah, 95 miles
from Jezreel, where Ahah and Jezebol dwelt, ch.
18:. 46. L.elt hi: cervant ; accordisg to tradition,
the son of the mridow of Zarephath, ch. 17 : 17-24.
A day's Journey;* 25 or 30 miles. Wilderness ;
ta the south of Judah. A Juniper tree ; Iiterally,
.a certain broorn bush ", n bush ton or twelve foot

high, nith pisk blossoms. Recjuested . . rilght

EXPLAINED
die ; n roquest

uttorly w o r a- -

out and dis-
couraged ho e
mas. Not bet-
ter, etc.; but
just a poor,
weak man like
othere, asd net
fit for the groat
task of reform--
ing the nîation.

5-. The

prayer mas
throefold : (1) MOUNT SINAI OR HOREB
8leop ta reetoro ____________

his esergies a!-
ter the terrible strain on Carmel. (2) food te sîrongtb-
on him for furthor efforts ; (3) soncling himn u.nto
Horeb the mount of God (ce Geograph)y Lesson),
whero his faith might bcstrongthesed by think-ing of
the great things God hnd donc thoro for Bis poople.

Il. TISE PROPHET'S VISION.-9, 10- A cae ;

Lean VIII.



perbtipe Mos' "dll.ft cf tho rock "Il Ex. 3: 22.
Lodged ; literally. I "PasBd tho nlgbt "l. The
word of the Lord came ; lkeIy in a vision as Elijali
slopt. What doest thou liere, Elljah?7 Ced
hand giv'en hlm rest; ncw ho ahould ho back at bis
work. Jealous. Ho could not bear that bis people
should give ta anothor God the honor that bclonged
to Jebovah. I onIy, arn loft ;liko a reproach bo-
cause Ccd had not takcn botter careocf hlm.

11-14. The Lard passed by ; and wondrous
sigas betokened Ris prescnce,-a great and strong
wlnd rolling the huge granite rocks down the moun-
tain side ; the lofty pcaks recling with the earth-
quace ; tho sky abiaze with lightning, fire fromn
(3od. But the Lord was flot in these : they were
Ilis servants, not Himscif. A stili smafl Voice ;
literally, " a sound cf soft stiliness Il, teaching Eiijah
and us that God rules, flot by force, but by love
(sec Ex. 34 ; 6 ; Isa. 42: 2, 3). 'Wrapped bis face,
etc.; liko Moses (Ex. 3 : 6) "afraid ta look upon Ccd".
Mantie ; a sort cf plaid or dlock. Elijah repeats
his answer la v. 10;, the feets have net changed,
but hoe is willing now ta leave these,%ith God.

111. TIE PýROPHET'S COM%'2II1SSIONS.-l
5 , 16.

Return . . t . . Darnasous ; the capital of Syria,
the kingdcm to the northeast cf leraol. Anoint;
set apa.rt te office by the pouri.ng cf cil upon the head
Hasae ; in place cf ]3ea-hadad, thon the king of
Sýà1 Jehu ; a gonerai in Ahab'e army, who, in the

da.Ns of Jehoram, Ahab'a son, s9lew hlm and his
mothor Jozebel, xnaklng himself king ovor Israel.

la vs. 17, 18 God tells Elijah that thc mon cf vs.
15, 16, cach in bis own way, -will bolp ta complete bis
work. Vs. 19.21 narrate the cail cf Elisha.

THE GEOGRAPH!Y LESSON

1The triangular penin-
Sea and thc Gulf cf
Akaba bas a vast tract

~ cf dcsort as its contre.
Around the southorn

£ ~t< -2 dgcs cf it there i.s nt
ore mýP fringe cf rugged granite

'-X? mounitains rising to a

~ 9hoigh t cf 8,000 or 9,000
foot. HREa3, which is
u s ecd intercbnngeably

9> with Slnad, is onc cf
Sthes, andon it the Law
5ç was given. It is now

usually idontificd wvith

Joeol Musa, a ridgo about two miles in leugth, rlslng
te a Peck 7,000 foot blgb, nt the southora end of the
poninsula.

LESSON QUJESTIONS
1, 2 What message did Jozebel aend ta Elijah ?

By wbat oath dld the queen confirm, ber tlireat ?
What king in the Nowv Testamont mcdo a wickcd
oath ? (Matt. 14 : 7.)

3-8 To what city cf Judah did Elijah fiee ? Hcw
far was this from Jezreel ? Whoxn did Eilah leave
bore ? Wbithor did lie himsolf go ? «Whnt did ho
ask Cod for? Wby did ho ask this ? Wby did
Mcses once ask that Ccd wculd slay him ? (Num.
Il : 15.) How did the Lord cnrwer EIijah's prayer Yi

9-14 To what mcuntain did Elijah come ? Ex-
plain the question whicli the Lord asked hlm. Whct
was Elijah's cnswer ? Explain IIjealcus ". Wbcre
are we tlId that the Lord's covoniant is more on-
during than the mounitains ? (Isa. 54 : 10.) WVhat
does the "still smcll vcice"I tench us ?

15, 16 Wbat commissions were given ta Eliiab ?
In what work wcro Hazacl, Jehu and Elisha ta'

belp ? Describe the cali of Elisha.
FOR DISCUSSION

1. The gospel cither saves or hardons.
2. The gontloness cf Ced.

A LIESSON FOR IFE
In mid-Atlantie, one cf a liner's two engines broke

down, so that the slip cculd oniy inake hall speod.
Immcdiately mon were set at wcrk to remnedy the
trouble, and, after a couple cf days, the log again
recorded thc usual rate cf progrcss. '%len wo get
discourcged, we lose more tIen hiaîf cf our working
power. Thc bcst thing ta do is ta find out the cause
cf tle discouragemont and get it out cf thc way.
The nicst foolish and wrong thing 18 to ailow the
discouragemont ta leat us.

Prove from. Soripture-That wc shouid -nef be
afraid.

Shorter Oatechism-Rteview Questions 86, 87.
The Question on Missions-S. How is it that

se, many leaders ln every occupation como froru the
country? This is due largely ta the quiet hcme life
cf the country, and ta the fact that, on the
farm, boys and girls are kept usefully busy. Thus
they form, habits of industry and sclf-reliauto, and
are savcd from, the perils cf idlcness.

Lesson Hymns-Bcck cf Praise, Ils. Sel. 16
(Suppmental Lesson); 272 ; 263 ; 96 (P.s. §el.); 292
(from PasimAnyv QuAu'TFREuu); 264.

FOR WPMTEN ANSWERS
1. Why did EIijah become disccuraged? .................................................

2. ILlcw wns ho strengtloned ? ............................. .............. ..............

3. On wlat new crrands was hoe sont? ...................................

Elijah's Flight and Return
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Leeson IX. ELIJAH MEETS AHAB IN NABOTH'S February 20, 1911
VINEYARD

BETWZEN TES LESSONS--Cb. 20, telllng of Ahab's viories over the Syrians, wlll bc takec up Ir
Losson XIX., Mai-ch 19.

GOLDEN TEXT -Tare beed, and beware of covetousness.-Luko z2: is.
.Memorize vs. 17-19. THE~ LESSON PASSAQE-1 Kings 21 : 11-20. Study 1 Xings, ehI.

21. Read 1 Kings, ch. 20.
il And the men of bis city, even the eiders and tho 16 A-nd it came ta peso, when A'hob heard that

nobles who 1 were the inhabitants in bis city, did as Na'both was dead. thot Ahab rose up ta go deera
.Jez'ebel bad sent tinta them., 2and as it uuas written te tho vineyard of Na'both the Jez'reelite, to take
in tho letters whieh she had sent tinta thora possession af lt.

12 They proclaimed a fast., and set Nafboth on high 17 And the. word of the LORD came ta Efi'jai the
amonig the pople. Tish'bitf say n g,

13 And 8 there ranme ia two men, obildren af luai, 18 Arise, oown ta mueet A'hah king o! I5rael,
and sat beforo bima: and the mon of Bo'iai 4 %it- which a i8 in Sa"màr'ia:- behold. he is in the vineyarl
nessea against him, even agonnt Na'both, in the pros- af No'both. whither he is gano down te 7 paeSess It.
oc a! the pople, sayig, Na'both did -1blasphomo 19 Anad thou suait speak unta hlm, saying, Thtis

(lad and the king. Th!n thev earried bisa forth aut saith the LaORo, Hast thou killed, and olso takea
of the city, and staned bi-n wïth stenes, that ho died. j~sosa? And tbou shalt speak tinta him, saying

14 Thon they sent ta Jez'ebel, sayiag. No'hoth is '[hussith the LeORD, la the place where dogs lickesl
staneri, ad is dead. the blood of Na'both shail dogs lick thy hload, even

15 And it came ta pris. wben Jez'ebel hoard that thino.
Na'hoth was staneri, and was dead, that Jez'ebel said 20 And A'hab said ta Eli'jab, Hast thoti found rae
ta A'hab, "rse. t-ske possession ef the vineyard et 0 mine enemny? And ho answered 1 baye found
Na'both the Jez'reclite, whicb he refused ta give theo <heec: because thou hast sald thyae.# t'O 

8
work evil

for Moncy . for Na'both is net olive, but dead. in the sight of the LORDo.
Revised Version-' dwelt lin 

2 
accarding as; , the two men, sons af Belial, came ln and st; 'bore

witness; à ourse ; à dwelleth ina; i taire possession a! it; -,8d that which is evil.
Daly ReacUngs-Caourtesy, IB .A)-.lijbmeets Ahab in Noboth's vlneyard, 1 Kige. 21: 1-19.

T.-Ricbes without boppinoas, Ecol. 2 : 1-11. W.-Little with quietness, Ecci. 4 : 1-8. Th.'-Evil woys.
Pi-av. 1 : 7-19. F'.-Greed and trouble, Ps-av. 1i5 : 16-27. S.'.-Snare of richIs, 1 Tim. 6 : 1-12. S.-K'n et
cavetousness, Luke 12 : 13-21.

.TH-E LESSON
Abab ha-d a

second capital,
Jezreel. about
tlvcnt3- miles

~/~.Y -~ jt~L. Adjoining bis
palace was a
viaeyard b e-
longing ta Na-
bot!i, a citizen
of Jezre-1],
wvhich Ahab
wished ta pur-
chose. Nsiboth,

however, r c -
e - fused ta qel

h i rapertY,
and AhalAs dis-

__________________ a appin tmaent

SEALS wns s0 great
that ho taak ta
bis couch. r-

fusing ta eot or drink. Jezebel camne ta bis assist-
ance, ausd sent an as-des- undor the ki<ng's scol ta tîte
chiot men of Jezreel, cemmanding thesa ta bave
Naheth Put ta death on a trumped-up chas-geoaf
having spolken evil against (lad rand the king. V's.
1-10.

I. A GREAjT CRimE.-ll, 12. Men of bis city;
Jczroel, wbcro Naboth lived. Eldurs and the
nobles ; the 1' judges - or magistrates wbem Deut.
10 : 18 requis-ad ta bo appointed lu evory rity of
laroal. DUd as Jezebel had sent ; afraid ta ange-
the wioked queen by s-efusing ta carry ouit ber wicked
cammannd. As It was wrltten. See ve. 9, 10.

EXPLAINED
In the lettora; written by Jozebel la the king's
nome (v. 8) and seoled hy hoving a pietre o! clay
attnched ta, the document stamped witb Ahab's royal
signet ring. Proclaimed a fast; ,a day of absti-
nonce from food, a takon of repentance, as if somne one
bad cammittcd a sin wbicb bod braugbt God's di.4-
pleasure on the city. The purpose of tho fast ws
at once ta excite prejudice ogainst Nabotb as oae
who bod braught disgrace an the city, and ta caver
up the injustice et the proceedings with an air et
piety and religion,-a place et s-ank bypocrs-.
Set Nabathi an hlgh ; breugbt birn before the court
or assornbly whero ho might ho ts-ied and condemned.

13, 14. Two men ; as witnessesR, the numbe- re-
quirod hy the low. fout. 17 : 6 ; 19) : 15 ; MoItt. 26:-
60. Sons af Belil (Rev. Ver.); werthlcss fellowq,
wnith no obaracter te loso and easily hribod for say
evil pus-pose.' BXaspheie ; Rev. Ver., "ceurse 0'
Perhap-s the word bore moans to disown Ged and tht
king. This offonce was punisbable witb death by
staning, Lev. 24 :16. Out af the City. Staasng
always teair place autiside the city (sec Acta 7 : 58).
Sent ta Jezebel ; in bot haste, ta tell her bow
prornptly and complctely thoy bad donc ber will.
Doubtiesso these cowardly i-tiers abeyed tbe qucea
eut offfors-thoir awnlivee. Nabath h stoned..
dead ; and likely bis sons with bira, se tbst ther
would ho ne heir ta bis proerty (sec 2 Kgs. 9 : 28).

Il. AN APPARENT SuccEss.-15, 16. Joe-
bel sald ta Ahab ; triumphant at the success et ber
plan, and cruelly indiffes-ent ta the fate et ber v-ictims.
Arise, taire possesslon ; since every obstacle Ws
new be-en tewept away. Ahab heard. . Nabath..
dead. The king noither aokcd no- co-ad bow this
hod beon breugbt about : ho w&q concerneri ani- iditb



Elijah Meets Ahab in Naboth's Vineyard

tho gratification of bis own wisb. Rose UP ; i~prang
up frorn bis couch (sec v. 4) with inyful alacrity.
ýTo go down; frorn Samaria, whieh stands over
1,000 foot highor thon Jozroel. To taire possession;
of the vinoyard so baaoly won by lying and cruolty
and mnurder.

III. A TERRIBLE Doom.-17-20. Thre word
et thre Lord ; who had beon looking down on the
royal murdorors ail the wbile, and waa now to reekon
with tborn. ElUJai thre Tlshbite ; the stera, out-
spoken prophet, not afraid to face the king. Go
down to meet Ahab. Ahab bad got bis vînoyard,
but ho was to got Eiijah along with it, which wvos
more thon ho had bargainod for. In thre vineyard;*
meeting the king at the vcry gato. Hast tirou
)rlfld. Abab wos a murderer as reolly as if ho had
actuoliy taken part ini stoning Naboth to death.
Tairen possession ; in unseerniy haste ta profit by
the killing of Noboth. On the rest of v. 19, sec ch.
22.:37,38., HEast thou found mne, O mine enemy ?
His enorny becauso the verysighit of the propbetrnakcs
the king sure that bis sin will bo punished. I have
found thee ; to tell You of your sin and its doom.
Sold thyseit ; for this vineyard,-a horgain as
fooiisb as it was Picked.

Vs. 21-29 tell of the doorn pronounced on Ahb
and bis farnlly, and the postponernent of that doom
on account of Ahab's repentance. It would corne,
bowover. in the days of bis son.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

S'don a

M 0.p lco
e *

-s

'tg
r a uQc Ù1
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NÂABOTH's- VKNETARD
was near the palace of
Ahab in Jezreel. Likely
it îay on a billside
wbicb, in the sunrner,
would ho green with
vines. la modem Urnmes
the vlneyards of Pales.
tine are not fenced off.
In sorne Places round
tawers are erected in
wbicb wotchrnen are
stationcd to, guord the
vines frorn foxes, jack-
als, etc.; but more corn-
MonlY a abeiter of

boughs a.nd beaves is built in a prominont place,
from wbicb tho watcbmen can overlook the vinoyard.
To frighten away animais, a single cylindrical stane

is set up, or sovoral stones are placed one abovo an-
othor, forniing a pillar 3 te 4 foot high.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wbose vinoyard did Abab wish ta purobaso ?

How did hoe show bis disappointment at Naboth's
refusai ta ssii tho vinoyard ? Wbot pion dld Jezebel
contrivo ta gain possesion of it ?

11-14 Who woro tho " eiders and nobles "? Wby
did tbey carry out tbe commrand of Jozohel ? For
wbat purpose wvas a fast proclairned in the city ?
Wbat la nicant by Naboth's being set " on bigb "?
What plot did a cornpany of Jows form, agoinst the
ifo of Paul ? (Acte 23 : 12-15.) Whot charge ws
laid agoinst NahothI. By wbose testimouy wae it
supported ? Ilow was Nahoth put to doath ? De-
scribe the deatb of Stephen. (Acte 7:. 54-60.)

15, 16 What nows djd Joebol hring ta Ahab ?
Wbat did ho irnrnodiatoly do ? By wbat crime wos
Naboth's vinoyard purchased ?

17-20 Whoru dld the Lord send ta Ahab ? Wholit
crime did Elijab bring borne ta tho king ? Wbere.
is it said that ono's sin will find hlmn out ? (Nasa.
32 : 23.)

FOR DISCUJSSION
1. Whot covotousness leads ta.
2. Sin and ite punisbrnent.

A LESSON FOR ITE
Achan, in the early doys of Israel, sold hiniseif for

a useloas Babylonish garient and a littie gold and
silver ; Ahab sold huimseif for bis neighbor's vinoyard,
which brought bim. nothlng but misory ; Judas sold
birneîf for thirty pieces of silver wbicb ho could only
fiing down on the temple floor. It is always a hod
borgain, whe4 one yields biniseif ta the power of
evil, and only shorno and loas con ho tho outeorne.

Prove fromn SoriDture-Thai our hearia ned
guardtng.

Shorter Catechism-Review Questions 82-87.
The Question on X* ssions-9. Wbat should ho

the strongest influence in the life of both city and
country ? That of the Christian church, because
through the chuirch's work orts are cbonged. and
thereforo 111e in the borne and in business is mode
botter.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 16
(Supplernental Lesson); 252 ;262 ; 100 (Ps. Sel.).
288 (frorn PRîMAutT QUARTERLY); 251.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did Jezebel gain possession of Naboth's %ineyard.?................. ..............

2. Wby wcre the ruiers of tbe city rendy ta obev ber command Ic.............................

3. Mbat did Elijab say çro-uld ho the fite of Ahab ? ..... ......... .........................
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ELIJAJi GOES UP BY A WIRLWIND
INTO HEAVEN

Mareh 5, 1911

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Inst chapter ot 1 Kings (ch. 22), narrates the closing oert,, ,f
Ahab's roigo, his dat and tho succession of his son Ahiaziah. 2 Kgu., ch. 1 tolls the story of Ahaziab'ts iack.
ness and death, and the ascension ot Jeborain to the tbronc.

GOLDEN TEXT-Enoch wallced with God: and lhe was nlot; for God took birn.-Gencsls s: 24.
-Memorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 ICings 2 : 1-11. Study 2 Rings 2:

1-18. Read 2 Kings, chs. 1, 2.
1 And it carne to pass. when the LoRD would talce 6 Anzd EIi'jah said unto him, 5 Tamr~, 1 pray the.

up Eli'jah into heavea 1 bv a whirlw- :1, that Eli'jah bore:- for the Louao bath sent me ta j or'ilan. And
went witb Eli'sha from GÇi'gal. ho said. As the Lon livcth, and as thy soul Uçveth,

2 And ElI'jah said unto Eli'sha. Tar-y herc. 1 1 wiI flot Ibave thee. And tbey two ivent on.
pra t -c for the LORD bath sent me 2 to Beth'-eI. 7 And fit ty men of the sons of tho prophets went.
Ani Elha sd unohm s h aalieh n and stood ô ta view afar off : and thcy two stood by
as tby soul livotb, I will not Icave thee. So they Jar'dati.
went down to Beth'-el. 8 A.nd Eii'lah took bis mantie, and wrapped ij

3 Andi the sons ef the prophets that were at Bcth'-el together. and anioto the waters. and they wer,
came forth ta EIi'sha, and said unto hi, lCuowest divided hither and thither, so that they two went
thou that the LoRo will take away tby master trorn over on dry ground.
thy bea.d to dayT And hie said. Yen, 1 knowv it; bold 9 Anid it carne to ass whea they ivere 9oIiO over,

yc yur pncetbat Eli'jah said unto Eti'sba. Ask wbat 1 sha-il) in forYC ou PC118-thbehfore Ibletake away freintbee. AndEli'sba
4 rythc- A od tl'jhe id ath sent, Ei'e toriy bicrc, said, 1 pray theo, let a double portion of th.v spirit he

pAytbho: for. A the LOo bavth nd m t y Jer'icho. me.
Antiho int. A theLOR lxeth andas hy oul 10 And hoe said. Thou hast'askod a bard thing:-

livetb. I will not beave the. So they cameU ta nevcrthde8s. if tbou sec me when 1 am takon tram
Jcr'icbo. theo, it sball bie se unto tbeo,; but if not, it iihall net

5 Andi the sons ot the prophe te that were at Jor'icho bc so.
camne 19ta Eli'sha. and saiti unto bum. Knaowcst thon il And it came ta pass. as tbey stili wcnt on. andi
that the LorDi will takc away thy master fi-ou thy taiketi. that, bcbold. ihere appearad a chariot of tire.
bcad ta day ? And ho answcrcd, Yea, 1 lcnow ii; andi horsos of fire, 8 and partoti thein both asunder;
bold ye your pence. and Eli'jah went up by a whirlwind inta hcavcn.

ILevisedl Ver.son--i by a whirlwind into boaven ; 
2

a Iz ar ns ; 3Omit unta him: near t; 'Tar-y
bore, I pray thees; 6 ovcr against theni afar ; 

7 
Omit nway ; 8 wbich parteti.

Dafly Readlngs--(ourtcsy. I.B.R..)-Mf.-Elijab coos up into benven, 2 Kgs. 2 : 1-8. T.-lijab
gons up into boavon, 2 Kgs. 2 : 9-18. W.-Enoch translateti, Heli. Il : 1-6. Th.-Moses taken homc, Deut.
34 : 1-12. F.--Cbrist's ascension, Acts 1 : 1- 12. S.-The eternal homne. 2 Cor. 5 : 1-12. S.-Roady 1 2 Tii.
4 :1-8.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. EL.,vIJA'a L&STZ

VISrr.-1. It Came ta o è -____

pass ; porbaps ton years r
atter the cafl of Effisha,
1 Kgs. 19 : 19-21. The
Lord would taire up;
not whon Elijah would go.
but when C" od would take
hiii. God~s sorvante sam
in Ris kcoping. anti na
knows the right tim-e ta
remove thêm from their
work on earth into hea- '<.

von. By a whfrlwind
literzally. nSsan
Wfth EIZha .who badl ->-

been Elijnh's attendant (l
Kgs. 19:-21 ; cb. 3 :11). POP.DSOF JORD
but aso bis pupil nnd
friend. Prom Glgal1; not the Gilgal ne-Ir .Jcricbo
(Joeb. 4 : 19), but a Gilga azaongst tbc centrsi hills
of Palestine, seven miles north of Bethel. Elijab
andi Elisha ba.i been staying bem- «. aoe tbink it was
Elijah's permanent homne.

2, 3. TarY here. For qome un1caown resson
EIiJahbhad wished ta dcpart fron Gilga] silone.
The Lord luth sent me. Eliiabhs Isst journey wa=
<learly marked out for bm. To Beth-el ; tweh-o
miles nortbwest of Jerusslern. (SSc 1 g 12:-
2-R. -".) Lord Uvath . . coul livet2i au exvre-

AR RAR JERTCHO1

sion donoting intense cari-
estness. Iwlflnotleave
theo. Elisba wa influ.
onreti by dccp attachent
ta Eliiab andi a natural
curiosity ta sec wbatwauld
happon ta hiii Sons af
the prophets ; ni-mnhers
of anc of the ocmpiniet <if

prophets who livet te.
gether in varieus centres of
Icraci. Xrnowest thou,
etc.? The removal o!f Eli.
jab that von.- day hati lice
reveabcti ta these prophets
Prom tby heati; m
being thy tcacher andi m.%-
tei-. 1 lmow IL. Elibha
bati reciotie the ,.amneric-

velation. Hold Ye Your paoe. i was ton ss-.sire
a subjeet andi Elsha sorrow was too decp. for idle
talk.

"-. Again, at %othe]. Elijnb urges Elisha teb âD)w
hilm to proceet alono, and agnin Elisha in!ss on
tccompazying hiii. To Jérichoa; fourteen m. Des

9outbc<st frai Bethe], (Se Geograpby Leo.
The prophets at Jericho repent ta ElUcha tht- al'-
nouncement of EliJah's irnpending romov al, andi be
again replies asin v.3. For atirtî,aterl.
Elijai tried to persuade Elisha ta reniain behinil, &i

Lesson X.



Elijah Goes Up By a WhirlwirAdi into Hleaven

for a third time Elisha refuseti, and they two went
on " ta Jordan"

prophetS.- . stood ; probably an the beigbte bchind
Joricho. To vlew afar Off ;so that tboy werc ai ter-
wards trustwartby witnesses of the events about ta
take place. Elljah taclr bis mantie ; the cape ai
shCcepskifl which covereti bis shauldors, the siga ai
lus praphetic office. Wrapped It together ; sa
that it had the appearance of a r-ad, liko that ai

MassEx.14: 1. 1.Smote the waters,; strong-
ly, as ane sinites an cnemy (compare Ex. 7 : 20 ;
8 . 17 ; Num. 20 . 11). DIVided ;as by Joshua near
or ut this vcry spot (Josh. 3 : 13) five andi a bial
centuries befaro. The use ai tbe prapbetic mentie
,bawed that the power was God'se.

III. ELIJAHa TAKEN To HEAVEN.-9-11.
Asicwhat I shall do far thee.; to show my affec-
tion andi gratitude ; ta strengthen you for the work ;
to niake you heipful ta tho people I love. A double
portion af thy spirit ; not twice Eliah's power
and courage, but the elest san's portion (Deut.
21 . 7). which was double that ai the yaunger sons.
What Efisha nsked for was that he xnight be fitteti
to succeed Elijah as the bond ai Israel's prophets.
à liard thing. Elliah could flot leave bis spirit
ta Elisha a one beaves Proporty ta another : he could
only ask God ta give 1V ta him. If thou see me, etc.
This would be the sign that God had answered the
propbct's prayer. A chariot af fire, and horses
of f1re. Compare ch. 6:- 17.

Vs. 12-18 tell ai Elisha's lament at Elijah's de-
pa-turc. bis dividing the Jordan in the same way
as Eliiah, and the vain search for Eljah.

TIE GEOGRAPHY LES90N
- JERîcEa Was a eitY

in the valley ofthe Jor-
dan about five milesk wcst ai the river andi six

~j north ai the Dead Sen.
I ç i It lay 900 feet below

çje the lcvcl ai the 3Medi-
. terrancan, in a region

~. aeru. ,.-.. not'edin ancicat times
cc% ai for its beauty and fer-

zri., 12 tffity. Aqueduce, the
ruins ai which mnay

, fcI still be eca, carried
6 abundnt supplies ai

water irons the moun-
tains and distr-ibuted it

-vr the plain. Jerieho was called "The City ai Palm
Trffl '", fromn thse many panxs in its neighborhoo<i.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Whjither was the Lard about ta take Elijah Y

In what manner ? Wlio lied beca E lijah's attend-
ar-st 7 Where bad the twa been sùsying? What
Gilgal is meant in v. 1? How la tbe departuro ai
Essocb ir-am the world described ? (Oea. 5 : 2-1.)
WNhere diti Maos die, nnd by whomn was he buried ?
(Lieut. 34 : 5, 6.)

2-6 What did Elijah urge upon Elisisa at Gilgal ?
Whither bad the Lard sent him ? WMat was Elisha's
answer ? Mhat titi the praphets at Bethel tell
JElisha ? Haw did tlioy know this ? What ia
tEllsha's answcr ? Whuch disciple deehîtreti bis
readiness to iollow Josus even ta death ? (John
13 : 37.) What iras the next stage in the journey ai
Elij*ah and Elisha? Whithcr tiid tboy go fr-ar Jer-icho?

7, 8 Who watched them? What happened at the
Jordan ? Hoir was it shown that iV iras God's powrer
that divided, the irater ?

9-11 Mhat ii Elijah ask Elisha ? WMat was
Elisha's requcat ? Explain its meaning. Explain
also Elijah's ansvor. Descrîbe Elijah's depar-ture..

Tell the events wbich immediately followcd.

POIL DISCUSSION
1. God's guidance.
2. Power for service.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Amongst the Jews. Eliinh's return to deliver anti

restore bis nation Idrael 15 constantly loaketi
for. At the circumeision feast ai evcry Jewish
cbilti, a chair is set ealled "the thrane ai Elijah "
At the Passover feast the door is Ici V open for bis
entrance. Doubtful questions ai- eft for his de-
cision. There is One greater than Efijah who is
present, though unseen, nt ahl aur fcasts and ia ahl
aur work, anti ai whomn wa can nsk guidance in every
perplexity. Jesus is aur nest anti best Friend.

Prove fromn SerlDture--Thai Gods serants shaiU
bc uit/ Hi=m

The Question on M1ssiofls-(CN-Anr.t., Pnou-
LEits, M1ar-eh, The Problemn ai Immigration-Euro-
pean anti Amcriean.) -10. Whbat are Uic main causes
ai tho lnrge immigration into Western Canada? Tho
desire for landi. and,. in many cases. the difficulty ai
~vinning a livelihooti in aider anti mare crawded
rountries. Canada's Western plains are thse last
ssnoccupied farming landis in North Amerles.

Sharter Cateebism-Review Questions 1-11.
Lesson .yn.ns-Buok ai Praise, Ps. Qel. 16

(S'upplemental Lesson); 351 ; 340 ; 37 (Pa. Sel.),
593 (frar Pnsws' QrARTERLT); 344.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Mhat Places titi EIlijnh viFit on is la'st journcy ?......................

2. Whit wtîs bis last miraclo ? .............. . ....... ... .... ..................

.3. Tell about bis bcing talion up ta heaven ................. ...........................
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Lai-,)ou XZI. ELISHA TH-E PROPlIET RESTORES A CNILD
TO LIFE

Maroh 12, 1911]

BETWZEN THE LESSOPiS--Cl. 3 narrate.s tho story of a campaigrt agelinst âoub by Jehoati. king
of Tarae! and Johoshaphat, king of Judab. in wbieb the allied armies woe saved by following the directions
o! Etisha. lu ch. 4 :1-7 wo are told of the increase of the widow'B oil.

GOLDEN TEXT-The git of Qod is eternal 11f e tbrough Jesus Christ our Lord. -Romans 6: 23.

Meinorize vs. 32-35. THE LESSON PASSAQE-2 Kings 4: 25-37. Study 2 Kings 4 -8
37. Rend Luke 7: 11-17.

25 So elle went and carne unto the man o! God to
mount Cnr'mel. And it camne to pass. wben the man
of God saw ber afar off. that he said te Geha'zi bis
servant. Bebold, Vondcr is that Shunammito:

26 2 Run uow. I pray tbec. to rneet ber. and say
anto ber. , li i woi witb thee ? is il well with th;;
busbaad ? is *i weUl witb the cbîld?7 And she ail
swered, i ie welI.

27 And wben she rame te the man o! God to the
bill, ahe caught 3him by the feet:. but (Jehaf zî camle
near to thru.st ber away. 4 And the man of God
sald. Lot ber alone ; for lier sou) is vexed witbin bier :
and the Lord bath bld *l from me. and bath not told
me.

28 Then she enid. Did 1 dasiro a son of my lord?
did 1 not eay, Do not deceive me ?

29 Then he said to Geha'zi. Qird up tby loins, and
take my staff ini thine band. and go tby way:- if thou
meet any mari, salute hite not; and if anv salute
thea. aaswer bim not agnin : and lav my staff upen
the face of the child.

30 And the mother of the child saud. As the LonD
liveth. and as t.by soul livoth. 1 will flot lcave thea.
A.nd ho arosa, and followed bier.

Revlsed Verlon-' the Shunammite; run. 1
4 but; .&returned to ; 4 bim . and; , 

T
once S 

t
sbe.

31 And Geia'zi pessed on before them, and laid
the staff upon the face of the cbild ; but ihcrc uffl
neither voice. norbearing. Wbereforebe6iant agaili
to meet hlm, and told bim, eaying, Tbe child ib uiot
awaked.

.32 And when Eli'sba was coma into the bouse
behold. the child wss dead. and laid upon bis bed.

33 Ha went in therefore, and sbut the door upon
tbemn twain. and prayed unto the LoRD.

34 And hae went up, and lay upon tbe child. and
put bis mouth upon bis mouth. and bis eyes upon, ha
eyoe. and bis bands upon bis bands and le stret<,hed
hîmself upen a the child ; and the flash o! the thild
waxed wrarrn.

35 Tben ho returned, and walked in the bouse 7to
and fro:; and went up. and stretched himaself upor,
him : and tbe cbild sneezed sovan times, and the
cbild opened bis eyes.

36 And ha calied Geba'zi, and sald, Ccli this Shu-
nam mite. So ha callcd ber. Anad when she was
corne in unto hlm. bie sald. Take up thy son.

37 Tben she went in, and fell at hie feet. and bowed
hersel! to the grouad. and 8 took up ber son, and
wcnt out.

pray thie now to meet; 'old of bis feet. And

DalIy Zeadlugs-<ýCourtqy. 1..i>M-lsares-torts u chlld to life. 2 Kg.c. 4 : 8-24. T.-Elj.
sha restores a cbild to life, 2 Kgs. 4 : 2.5-37. W. ~The Shunammlite's land rc3tored. 2 Kgs. S : 1-6. 11.-A
iuidow's son restore<i. Luke 7 :11-17. F.-A girl raiseci ta life, Luke 8 : 41-56. S.-Fnitb and lifp. Joahn
Il : 14-26. S.-Etern life. 1 John 5 : 5-13.

THE LESSON
In bis jour-

fly lsafre-
quent]y visited

- Shuaem. Here
hc was enter-
talned by a
welh lady,

pcrsuaded lier

huildi a guest

the prophats

ww for her

AN EASTERN BOUSE SHOWMIG sbeuld be born
GUEST CHLAMBER t'O ber the fol-

cixild grrw up. but r ili'a % unc.-uoke in the har-
u-cst fiold and died the saine day. In bier distrcsa
tic mother seeks out the prophot. Vs. R-24.

I. A TouciiL«i APPEA.L.-25, 26. go as
went ; rlding on u ams drivc:i ly a servant on foot,
as la the oustom ini the ZEat. (Se~c vs. 22.214.> Man
of God ; a common Old Temcameint lt:ia for a prophet.

EXPLAINED
Mount Carmai. Sea Geograpby Laeson. flere
Elisha was living. probably near the place of Elilabis
sacrifice. Saw her afar off ; from a hilitop looking
down ino tbe valley. Behold . . that SiiUnaxn.
mite ; bis boetessa nd frlcad.-now. the prophet
swlftly suspected. lu coma trouble. .un no'w. .to
meet ber. His cager i;yrnpathy could not wait
for ber npproacb. Is It wel. wlth thea . . bus-
band . . obIld ? The p)rophet's sympathy tairs in
th(% wholi' circlé o! the womnan's interast. It 1s weil.
Tbei Hdehrtw i; -i single word. " Peace -,--a reld. in,
tendéd to put ('ehazi off. The wommans errzwid w.m
not ta him. but te bis ma-ster.

27, 28. The hUi! that L-;. Mocunt Carme]. Caught
hlm by the fret; an Eas4tern eustomn. still prac-
tiscd. to add force ta supplication. To tbrust ber
away as= if she wcre teklng too grant a libtrty. L!%
lier alone. Elislî: pitied the woman's sorrow. =4l
would net interfere %vith the expr(c-4on of it. Seul
Is vezed ; litcrally. 'bitter" niwtb grief. The
Lord bath bld It ; a frank confesion of igncrcr.
In thin crse thL prophet wna ta lenrn the causc ù! the
womrtn's distrcss. nlot by a revelation from htave.
but from bier ovin lips. DId 1 detire aL SOn..?
iýbe bad flot askced this favor ; th propbcthead of!cred
it ta lier. DId I flot gay, etc.; but this la worsa thas
deccit. k> glu-o a son and then tako him away.. (Con.-
parc V. le.)

IL. A FItt'ITLEf r. XP'1RUTET.-291. Ile



Elisha the Prophet Restores a Child to Life

sajd to Gebazi. The mother could not bring herseif
ta say plainLy, "My son les doad ", but EUsa under-
,tood hoer meaning. Gird up thy loins ; bind the
10aq.e, flowing Eastora garmeont8 about the waist
,ltb -i girdle, in roadinose for a journey. Take
My staff ; the symnbol of bis autbority as a prophet.
Sgalute bim2 not. . answer hlm not ;do not spcnd
tirne in the forma]. tedious salutations customary ia
thec Erst. Lay mny staff, etc.; in the hope that this
would bring back life. as Elijah's inantie in Ellsha's
own bands had divided the Jordan, ch. 2 : 14. The
mother . . sald, etc.; dcclarcd. with a solemn oatb,
that ishe would flot bo satisfied tilt the prophet should
corne to bier child. V. 31 tells of Gohazi's failure.

Ill. A WONDERFUL MrRAciE.-32-37. Cbld
*.dead . . upon l s bed ; the prophct's bcd, v. 21.

Went in ; to the bouse. Tbemn twaln ; the pro-
phet and the mother. Prayed unto the Lord ; loin-
ing bis prayers with those of the mother. Only the
Lord. ho know, eould give the needcd bclp. Went
up ; tu thc chazaber wbcre the dead chjld lay. Vs.
.34, 35 descrribe the process, slow and full of effort,
by which ife was restored to the cbild. Cail this
Shuna2ite ; to hear glad tidings. Taire up
thy son. Compare 1 Kgs..17 : 23 ; Luke 7 :15.
FeU at bis eet ; fou of gratitude tor the wonderful
blcssing. Toolr up ber son ; doubly bors now, since
bc had beca given back to bier from, tho dead.

THEE GEOGRAPHY LIESSON
-sm~u From Mount Carmel

4at -e,,nal uSthe famous plain of e-

ýy' Y 9 draelon or Jezrccl ruaisSiright through the coun-
try to t.be Jordan.

-1f Abcut 15 miàles along

r. C

of Jc:rcel fromn tbce
north. The moderni
-humera is dcscribed as
"a small and dirty vil-

y lage. The bouses ron-
sla4t of boles in the

greund or low constructions of mnud." If Efisha
-bould Corne to Shunena to-day, hc could flot bo on-
tertauncd as bc was cntertaiacd by th'c wculthy lady
who id a gucst ch.unmber buiît for hia. Thore is
sot ia Shuncm a Place fit to bo called a bouse. and
a minm large cnough to contain a bcd and a tale
and a Çtt»l is quite oui of tho question.

LIESSON QUESTIONS
Wbat village did Elisha froqucatlv viait ? By

wbomn was ha eatortalned haro?7 What bapponcd
to the woman's son ? To wbom dld tho mother go
inalber distresa ?

25, 26 Describe the Sbuanamraito's iournoy ta
Mount Onrinel. What title is boe given to Elisha ?
Wbat did ho do wbon hoe saw the woman coming ?
Wbat question did Gebazi ask ? Wbat rcply did
hie receivo ? Explain the meaning cf this ansvcr ?
Who came te Jcsus tolling IHua of a daughter's dcath?
(Mark 5 : 22, 23.)

27, 28 How did tbo woman add force ta ber ap-
peil ? Wbat would Gohazi bave donc ? How was
ho prevcnted ? Witb wboLa did tbe disciples find
fauli, then tboy came ta Jeass? (Mark 10 . 13.)
WVbat confesion did Elisha mako ? How did the
tvoman coa'.ey Wo him the news of bier child's doath ?

29-31 Whlat uxperiment was tried ? Wbat was
tho result ?

32-37 Describe tho restoration to liue of the Shu-
nammiîo's son. Wbcre did Jeaus restoro ta life
the deud son of a %idow ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. Prayci and power.
2. Persnmn-l influence.

A LESSON FORL T~

A Glasgow lad was led te bocomo a Christian by
Professor Henry Drummond's once layiag bis band
on bis shoulder, looking inte bis face with bis won-
derful smile and spcaking a friendly word. Thero is
ne greatoer power than that of kiadacss, and it is n
power withip tbe rcacb of oecry co. It la woadcrful
bow xnnny opportunities of doing good tura up wbea
we are keen ou fiading thora. The bappicst days of
our lives arc those la whicb we bave donc the mnost ta
inalko those arouad us happy.

Prove frcmn Sorlptu.re-Teai toc sivifl lirc aoair.
Shorter Catach sm-Review Questions 12-20.
Ths Qu!st1on on M as -ons-1 1. Of wbat nation-

alities chicfly arc the immiùgrants? By far tbo larger
number are frein Brttan and the United States; but
there are also Frcncb and Italian, German and Rus-
siau, Austrian. Scandinavian a.nd Galicin.n or Ruth
cnaa. It is expccted that thc number cf immigrants
for the year ending 3lst 11arcbi, 1911, will bc about
300.000.

Lesson H£ymnus-Book o! Praise. Ps. Sol. 16
t$Supplcmental Lesson), 320; 138, -#0 (Pes. Sel.); 322
(from, Pamixî Qe&UTERnL-rJ 142.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
i. WIL1I wbat requcet did tbe Shunamuito corne te Elisha ? ................. ...... .... .....

2. WVhât did ho bid Gebazi do ?...«-----. ................ .................. .......

3. flow ws the. cbild at lest rectorgwi to if f?
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DEFEAT THROU GII DRUNKENNESS
-Temperance Lesson

Mareh 11J, 1911

LESSON SETTINO-In the roign ai Ahab, the king of Syrla, Bon-hadad besiegod Samaria, the capital
oi lsrael. The nvador praposed as terms of surronder, t.hatAlmob should give to him bis Pilvor and gold. and
:dso his wives and children. To this demnand Ahab agreed, but Bon-hadad made a second and greater demnd
which Ahab met with a spirited dofianco. la response Bon-hadad sont bis amnbossadors-, with the threatcuing
buast that ho had soldiers cnough to shatter Samaria ino dust and carry it away in handfuls. Ahab replie
iu the provcrb, "LUt not hlm that girdloth on bis harne&s (Rev. Ver., " nrmor ') boast blinself Ls lie tiat
Putt4Žth it off."

GOLDEN TEXT -It ir not for kingi ta drink wine; nor for princes strong drink.-Proverbs 31: 4.
Memorize v. 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 20 : 12-21. Read eh. 20.

12 .And it Came ta pnsst whco Den-ha'dad heard this u'a drinkrdng blimself drunk in the pnvillons, ho and
message, as ho wnaa drinking, ho and the kingB in the the ings. the thirty and two kings that hclpcd hlm.
pavillons, that he said unto bis servants, Set vour- 17 And the young mon ai tho princes af the pro-
selex in arroi,. And thcy sot thernsclves inl arral/ vinces went out first ; and Bea-hi'dad sont out, sndagainst the City. they taîd hisy ,Thera are men camne out sai

13 And. behold, 1 there came a prophet unto A'hab hlmxi . ang
king af Is'rael, :saying. Thus saith the Lou, H!ast 18AnhasdWoertybcomoufr
thou seen ai this great multitude ? behold, 1 And catk hom al.e ;Whether ty b coe ut o
deliver it into thino hnnd this day ; and thou shait foe a take thm alive rwehrtoyb on uknow that 1 amn the Lona. Lratk hmaie

14 And A.hab said. By whem ? .And ho said, .19 Sa theSe 7 young mon ai the princes ai the po.
Thu sath he oni, 3Er;ý y te yuri meao the vN'lces a came eut Of tho City, and tho army which

princes ai the provinces. Thon ho said. Who sha1I iOlOwetoa
order the battis ? And he answerod. Thou. 20 And they slewv overy anc his man : and the

15 Then ho 6 numnbered the yaung mon ai the Syr'ians fled ; anad Is'rael pursuod them -and lien.
princes af the provinces, and thoy were two hundred ha>dad thne king af Syr'ia escaped an an herse with
and thirty twe and after thein ho & numbered all the "the horsomon.
people, even ail the children ai Is'rael, being savon 21 And tho king af Is'racl wcent eut, and sinote the
thousand. herses and chariots, and slow the Syr'ians with a

16 A.nd they wcnt eut at neon. But Ben.ha'dad great elaughter.
Revised Version--1 

a prophet came noar ; 2 and said ; &Omit Even; 
4
bogn the 'mustored; rom

Samaria ; 'rwcnt eut ai the city, the Young ; 6 Omit five waenia; 9 Omit tho.
Daily Readings -(CGourt(sy, I.B.R.A )M-.preud boast, 1 Kgs. 20 : 1-11. T.-Decat through

drunkcnness, 1 Nps. 20 : 12-121. W.-Fcasting and folly, Dan. 5:. 1-9. 25-31. Th.---God's nger w.ith -,in.
Nahumn 1 : 1-10. F.--Christ's warning, Matt. 24 : 42-51. S.--Casting off cvii, Rom. 13 -7-14. S.-Walkng

ieyEph. 5 : 6-21.

THE LESSON
I. M'rTx Pl&NNED.-12. Een-hadadheaxd

this message ; which .khab Lad sent threugh the
Syrian king.s ambassadors (e Lesson Sctting).
Re was drlnklng ; st a banquet, in confident ex-
portation ai tho surrender af Samaria. And the
lulgs ; thirty-tiwa ai thein (v. 1), vaas af Ben-

hadad, who commanded, uzlder him, the divisions
ni bis arzny. Pavillons. Thes were hooths or
buts but ai the branches ai trots liko thoee uscd
at the- Frast of Tabernacles (Lev. 2M. 42). which,
nn militarv expeditions. were buit te shetter the
king and his chi afficers. The saine practice is
iellawed now ln the Turkish ariny. Set ; a military
terin. signifing t-ithor the formation ai sterming
parties or thecection af bnttering engines. Against
the clty;* to destroy it.

Il. VimltRy PRaorîSE.-l3. A propliet;
a menger frein Ged. Unto AhaL ; who, in this

dark hnur. would welc-orne lielp and guidanco aeuc
ironi ane ùf those whom ho had pcmmittcd Jczcbel
Io porsecute ,sc ech. 19 : 4). Thus salth the
Lard. The prophet Lad divine nuthority'fer bis
wards. This great multitude ; ai Bcni-hndad's
nrmy (sec Lesson %ctting) ni marc than 130.)O men
(c-ar.e vs. 25, 29, 30). 1 WM1 deilver ItL Even
se grcat a hast i3 holplcssg beforo Jehevah. Int<
thJne hand ; into thy power. SEnOW that I &D1
the Lord ; and net the false gôdsq wbno.o woruhip
Abab brougbt, into T-ael.

14. By whoma 7 Whera wilI tlin Lord uso e doçi

EXPLAINED
this ? The Young mnen ; the servants or pagcs,
unaccustomed. te wnr. Princes of the provinces;

DRINEIRG WINE

rulers ai the districts ai sae! 'who had been drirea
in to %arin as the Syrian arry marchcd thmougboet
the ]and. Order the battie ? Mfako thc attatî
Thou. Abab wus net ta wait for the Smnsta

nsqutthe City, but wa te go eut against thèm 6rffi.
Ill. Vxc'rouy AcHEvED .- I5-18. Numbtt-

ed . . Young men . . children of Israel . . seven
theuSand ; a vastIy inforlar hat te thrit nf tt
Syriana, v. 10. The Israefltish farce was in anlfl.
prribahly, firet becauso Bcn-hadad's attaec hadi b=c
ne midtien that Ah-ib hasd bad ne timn tn WMit
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soldiers froin distant parte of the country, and
sccondly bocause the sioge lied continuod so long
tlint the garrison of Sarnaria had lincorne greatly
reduced. At n00on;* wben the besiegers 'wOuld bie
restiag in the boat of the day. DrlnkIng hlxnse!t
drunk ; and thus unfitting himself oither for plan-
ning or action. Ho probably mneant ta mark hie
utter contcmPt Of his foc, whom lie supposod quite
incapable of injuring hlm. Men corne out or
Samarla ; the two hundred and thirty-two attend-
uxta of Ahab's princes (Sec v. 15). These permitted
tiiemscives te bie placcd in the forciront of the liattie.
Tale thein aUlve. In drunken folly, Ben-hadad
broke his battie Uine te capture this insignificant
band.

19-21. The arny . -foflowed themn; thc seven
thousand Israclitisli soldiers, ready ta take ad-
vantige o! the disorder in thie Syrlan ranks. Slew
every one bis Main. Perliaps thc mcaning is thnt
-cach repeatedly killed lis matn ". The Syrians

fled ; completelY discomfited and routed, as a vast
o)riental army lias often been put te fliglit by an
enezny insignificant in numbers. Ben-hadad. .
escaped on an horse ; a chariot liorse, net liaving
firne tu secure a proper riding hiorse like tiose used
by the horsenlen. King of Israel (Alial) wcnt
eut ; te join in the pursuit and massacre.

TE QEOORAPHY LESSON

SA0RA thougli it
Iansswould now be coin-

i~.~ Y "L a.C manded frorn the nortli-
J) cm range, maust, before

tlie invention of! gun-

o a '~' powdcr, have been ai-
~. *z~- ~ Thc sieges o! Samaria

~ wcre thcrefore always

day it wns besicged by
* n tic Syrlans until "tIare

'was a great famine", la
the city (2 Kgs. 6: 25),

IS and even the Assyrians
did nlot capture it 1.111

%iter a siege of thrce years, 2 Kgs. 18 . 9, 10. The
11nman Emuperor Augustus gave Saiuaria to Hcrod
the Grêat, who fortiflcd and adorncd 11. in honor of
his Patron. A magnificent temple ta Augustus rese
wrlere thiere had bc-en a temple to Baal. Splendid
bu1llirg,ý rr.)u ned the Icights and e.'.t'-ndcd down the
elOP-e. Arc. nd tIc teprnost terrace of tIc hili was

built a splendid celonnade of pillars. But ef thc
splendid clty foundod by Omri and boautlfied by
Herod, only heapis of ruins romain ta tel of its for-
mer spiendor.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12 What message dld Aliab scnd ta Ben-liadad ?

Wliat was Bon-liadad doing wlien lie received it ?
Wliowere witlh hlm? Wliat sort ofslielters had leico
erected fer tîem ? WIat order did Bcn-liadad givo ?
Where is it tauglit that princes sliould not drink
strong drink ? (Prov. 31: 4.)

13 Wlio came ta Aliab ? Hew large was Bon-
liadad's army ? WIat promise did the Lord give
ta Ahab ? Wliat king of Judah liad vanquislied an
army twlce the numbor of his own ? (2 Cliron.
14 :9-12.>

14 Througli whom was thc promise ta Aliab ta bie
fuifilled ? Whio was ta begin tho battie ?

15-18 Whien was tlie battie begun ? Wliat was
Ben-liaded doing ? Whio camne eut of Samnaria ?
Wliat order did tho Syrian king give ? Wliy was
thus fooflsli?

19-21 Describe the rout o! the Syrian army ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Defeats througli drink.
2. Tho drink probiem in Canada.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
A ricli young man once sat at a dinner table, witl

a number of friends, and babbicd drunken foolish-
ness ail the long evcning. One of tîose precent was
a stenograplier, and lio reported overy word lis
friend uttercd. The ncxt day ie lied bis notes writ-
ton eut, and sent them ta, thc young man imaeif.
Hoe ros se sliockcd tliat lie said, " If this la the way
a man talks wlicn le is drunk, I mean ta keep saler
hercafter." We know ta wliat folly drink Icads, anîl
this sliould keop us frorn ylulding to its power.

Prove frorn Scrlpture-Thai druakeaneqs de-
Serves punishmenL

Shorter Catechiam-Revicw Questions 21-29.
The Question on M183ions-12. Wliat is thc

great " immigration problein " o! our cdurci ? To
obtain mca ta preaci tIe gospel ta the now settiers
scattcred over thc Western prairies. Hundrcds of
additionai missionarios wiii bu ncedcd yoarly, if the-se
are ail ta le recdled. Tho work is soriously liarper-
cd ly lack o! suitabie mcn.

Lesson Hyn2D.s-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 16
(Suppiomontal Lcmon), 245;- 246 ; a9 (Pa. îSel.), 52,%
(from PRIMAnT QuAXtTERLr;; 530.

FOR' WRITTEN ANSWERS

. i~ . rms .va ... e t........ ...... ........ ........ ... ........................... .

2. Hnw did ho plan the battît' with Ben-liadad................................

.Wbt. t...... u.t......................... ......... ...........................
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Lesson MILI REVIEW MaEUh 26, 1911
TO MAKLE READY FORL THE REVIEW-llead ovor eneh tesson carelully. and sce that you know

by heaa-t the tesson Titie, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, os given below. Revise your Supplemnental Bible
Work, Scriptu-e Ifemory Paesages, Shnrter Cataehisrn (Questions 30-38), and the Question OU bliM&o1us for
the Quartpr.

GOLDEN TEXT-H1appy Is that people, whose God is the Lord.-Psalm z44: iS.

Dal1y Beadings-(Courtesy, I....)M--Tekingiom divided. 1 Kgs. 12:. 12-20. T.-Jerobounn
makes idols, 1 Kgs. 12 : 25-33. W.-Asa's gond reign, 2 Chron. 15: 1-15. Tki.-Jehoshopbhats gond ria
2 Chron. 17 : 1-13. F.-Elijah the prophet, 1 Kgs. 17 : 8-24. S.-E-lijah and Banl'a prophots, 1 Kg-i. 18:
25-40. 8.-Elijah goes into heaven, 2 Kgs. 2 : 1-11.

Prove froma Serlpture-Thai God rides over nlations.

REviEw CaILRuvr-1ST QUITEU

IWl&Eb ANOLEsSoN TtTLE GOLDEN TEX-TLsoy. &

1.-I Ne. 12: 6-16. iThie Kingdom Dividod. Re that walketh with wisc'l. The king's coutiselorq.2.Tm
men.-Prov. 13: 20. Ikings conduct. 3. The Lord'à

I coretrol.
Il. -1 Ke. 12 25-33.iJeroboamn Makes Idnls ferýThou shaît ot make.--j1. Idolutry plauned. 2. 'Idolatry

i Israpi to WVoraliip.- Ex. 20 :4. 1 practmsed.
1l1.-2 Chron. 15 : 1-Asa's, Gond ReigninJudah.:Be ye strong tlereore.-I1. The, prophet's message. 2. The

15. 2 Chroia. 15 . 7. kivg's ohedience. a. The
pcople's «ny.

rV.-î Kgs. 16: 23.33.,Omri and Ahiab Lcad Is-iRighteousness exaitcth il. King Oirai. 2. King Ahab.
rael into Greater Sin. rnation.-Prov. 14:34.i

V.-2 Chron. 17 : 1-6,ýJehoshaphat's Gond RcWignrSpek ye first the kingd'om. 1.* God icnred. 2. The people in-
9-13 . in J udah. i -Matt. a : 33. structed. 3. The kaag pros-

percd. *

'JI.-I KXi. 17 : 1-16. EUijahi the Prophet Ap-They that seek the Lord.jl. Elijah and the king. 2. Elijaa
pesa-s in Isruel. r -Ps. 34 . 10. and the ta% cas. 3. L. Dab

and the widlow.

VI.-1 Kgs. 18 . 25-SEIjah'.s Victory Over the Cho.,e you this day.-1 Th rpeso oi .Tt
3.Prophets nf B3aal. Josh. 24 :15. prophet of Jehovah.

VaII.-1 Kgs. 19: I-ZEjah's Flight and Return. Thoy that wait upon thel. The prophot's fliglit. 2 Th.
16 .Lord.-Isa. 40 : 31. prophet's tision. 3. The pro-

phet's comrnssm-ýoi..

MX-1 lCgs. 21. 11-20.JEiijah M.%eetg Abab ini Na-Take hced, n-d beware.-.1. Agicat crimnc. 2. Ami applari
both1's Vineyard. Luka 12 : 15. sucess. 3. A termblt! doom.

X.-2 He. 2 : 1-11. ýElijam Goes (Up BynaWhirl-)Enoch wvalked with God.-'l. Elijah's last visits. «2. E lijah*t-
wind into Hoaven. Cen. 5 :24. last miracle. 2. El*ijah tzmkea

toheaven.

XI.-2 Kzs. 4 . 25-37.lEliisha the Prophet R~e-The if t nf God is eternairi. A touching appeal. 2. A fruit-
stores a Child to Lufe. life.-Romn. 6 : 23. j es Ifl-xperirnent. 3. A itün-

derful miracle.

XII.-1 Kgs. 20 : l2aDcfeat Through Drunken- It is not for k-ings.-Prov.il. Attack planncd. 2. -tt
21. ness-Temperance i 14 ptn!c.3 itr cme

The History of a Hundred Years
The Quarter'ts Lussons cover a hundred years in the histy of the two kiugdomrs of Judah and Iarue

0f these kingdomns. Judah was the sinrailer by one half. and its capital was Jerusalemn. Our studies have broughi
belote us threc of!t edn ins eooi (Lassen 1)wl ernmbedas the king 'whose foily re-ul W
in the separation of the two kingdomns. which. undet David and 3aiominon, wcre united. Asa's (Le-'.r'n Ill.,
famie tests on his haing ovcrth-own idolata-y and testotcd the worship nf the tram' God. Jehoah-phztt ni,,,L'~
son V.) wuikod in the feat of God. and made speciat provision for the instruction of his people ini (11(i, I1W.

The Lassons have alan presented te us three kings of Isramel. Jernbnam <Lesson Il.) eaa-ned an ill faine
for al] sucedins; genetations by introducing calf worship into Istaei. Omri and Ahab (tesqson IV.) fellowed
in Jetoboam's footc.ops. A1hab stands out os thre introducor of Bial worship, under tire influence of his iwiclked
wife1 .kzebel.

Fivo tessons (VI., IVII, VIII.. MX. X.) givo u3 -ivid pic-tutos of the life and work of thre grc.at proP2(*
Eli3ah. and ni h!3 being eatried away to heav.en. by a chariot and boa-ses nf i re. Iesson XI. bcginm til 'îc
o! Ulsabs sucossot. whieh %v il] bo contiimuod in tire tessons of thes Second Quarter. The.se two prep 2SL'
bath llvbrd and Iabos-ed ina thre idnc-om ni laraci. heroie the,.xmions for God azninejt thse wioomdln.ms ni kit~ W~
people,.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
fhi, te.f, with Record of Study, OfYorings and Attondanco. on tho othor side, moy * if eo dcsired, lxi detached

.111, .hullîicd ini to Tlone Dopartment risitor or Superintciîdcnt by Memnbers of the Hloui DLPAIIIMENT.]

Lesson I. What led to the division of Solomon's kingdomn?

L'esou Il. Inti what sin did Jeroboamn lcad his people ?

Leszon III. How did King Asa prove lus faithfulness ta the Lord ?

Lesson IV. In what respects were Omri and Ahab more wicked than the kings before then?

Lt!:sson V. What provision did Jchoslhaphat make for the instruction of his people ?

Lessori VI. How was Elijali provided for (1) at Cherith, (2) at Zarephath ?

Lessori VII f bat proof did E lijali furnisb on Mouit Carmnel that Jebovah was the trite God

IvîiVIII. Wbhy was Elijah discouraged ?

Leson I X. How did Ahiab gain possesion of Naboth's vineyard?

l.ezson X. Describe& Elijah's being taken up ta heaven.

I.,e ýs;o n XI. How did Elijah restore the Shunamunite's, son ta life ?

Leson XII. Explain the cause of Ben-badad's defeat?
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